General Information

If your horses are broke, please hitch them in the hitching area before they sell. Wagons will be provided.

*If you are not known to Topeka Livestock Auction, you MUST bring a current bank letter of credit, certified check or cash. No exceptions.*

**TERMS:** Cash, day of sale. All Horses and Tack to be paid for in U.S. Funds. Transfers and pedigrees for all animals will be furnished to buyer after check has cleared. Seller will pay transfer fee.

**WARRANTIES:** Statements regarding soundness, breeding dates, etc., will be made from the auction stand. After full payment and delivery of the animal is made, the buyer assumes full ownership and no statement of warranty of seller can then be challenged.

**LIABILITY:** Buyers and spectators are cautioned to take care of themselves while in or near the barns or sale ring. We urge all to keep clear of the sale ring or where the horses are being shown, and upon failure to do so, and resultant injury therefrom, the Topeka Livestock Auction, or any of the members of the committee handling the sale, or consignor, disclaims any liability.

**COMMISSION ON HORSES:** 6% up to $5,000, then 2% over $5,000.

No Sale Fee $100.00 per Horse

**GUARANTEE:** Each consignor of this sale will make what guarantees they care to give on their equine and will be totally responsible for what guarantee they make. These guarantees will be announced at the time the animal is placed for sale. No guarantees whatsoever, expressed or implied, are made by the auctioneers, sale committee or Topeka Livestock Auction as to title, quality or soundness of any consignment.

---

**IMPORTANT NOTICE**

Due to new national regulation, all Registered Belgian Mares carrying a foal must be bred to a Registered Belgian blood-typed Stallion to have the foal eligible to register. All foals from non-blood-typed stallions will be considered grades. If you are selling a blood-typed stallion, the Certificate of Blood Typing MUST go with the stallion.

**DRAFT HORSE COMMITTEE**

Devon & Nettie Bontrager
7905 W 100 S
Topeka, IN  46571
(260) 768-7709 X3

Freeman & Rose Yoder
5635 S 675 W
Topeka, IN  46571
(260) 593-0284

**Auctioneers**

Aaron Detweiler    Dale Chupp    Lyle Chupp    Dallas Martin
AU10900104        AU19800030    AU08800826    AU01029776
Topeka Livestock Auction is committed to providing great customer service for our buyers and sellers. In an effort to improve the quality and efficiency of our sale, we have decided to implement the following changes.

* Draft Horse & Farm related items ONLY
* TLA reserves the right to refuse any and all items.
* Every item will be tagged
* $3.00 minimum per item
* Items must be picked up in 10 days or they become the property of TLA.
* Accepting consignments for the Tuesday sale from: Wednesday, March 8th through Monday, March 13th 8:00am – 5:00pm

NOT ACCEPTING ANY CONSIGNMENTS AFTER 5:00 PM ON MONDAY, MARCH 13TH
NO TUESDAY CONSIGNMENTS NO EXCEPTIONS
### Tuesday, March 14th
- 9:00 am  Tack Consignment Auction
- 11:00 am  Tongues, Eveners & Neck Yokes
- 12:30 pm  Harnesses
- 1:30 pm  Collars
- 2:00 pm  Carriages, Hitch Wagons & Other Horse-Drawn Vehicles, Trailers

### Wednesday, March 15th
- 8:00 am  Pulling Horse Pull
- Approx. 12:00 pm  Catalogued & Uncatalogued Mules
  Followed by  Catalogued & Uncatalogued Shires, Clydesdales, & Suffolk
  Followed by  Catalogued & Uncatalogued Percheron
  Followed by  Catalogued & Uncatalogued Spotted Drafts
  Followed by  Catalogued & Uncatalogued Crossbreds
  Followed by  Catalogued & Uncatalogued Haflingers
- Approx 6:00 pm  Pulling Horse Sale- Catalogued & Uncatalogued

### Thursday, March 16th
- 9:00 am  Catalogued Registered Pulling Bred Belgians
  Catalogued Registered Belgians
  Followed by  Catalogued Belgian Grade Mares, Grade Geldings & Grade Stud Colts

### Friday, March 17th
- 9:00 am  Uncatalogued Belgians & All Other Horses

Catalogued Horses *MUST* be at Sale, as they are advertised to be sold at this time and place. All Sale Times are approximate.
ALL CONSIGNORS

Fill out an information card for each horse consigned. This card will be used when the horse is in the auction ring.

There is a $25.00 charge for each catalogued horse and each uncatalogued horse number. This number is not transferable and non-refundable.

SELLERS RECOMMENDING HORSES

The auction and sale committee request that sellers recommend their horses like they would like to buy them- announce all unsoundness on horses.

ATTENTION BRED MARE BUYERS

All bred mares selling bred, day of sale. If in doubt, have the mare checked by a veterinarian before you leave.

NO GUARANTEE AFTER YOU LEAVE SALE

Bring this catalog with you. This is your sale order.
WARNING!
UNDER INDIANA LAW, AN EQUINE PROFESSIONAL IS NOT LIABLE FOR AN INJURY TO, OR THE DEATH OF, A PARTICIPANT IN EQUINE ACTIVITIES RESULTING FROM THE INHERENT RISKS OF EQUINE ACTIVITIES.

As a Consignor or Buyer at the Topeka Draft Horse Sale, you are a participant in Equine Activities with INHERENT RISKS. This mandates that, as a participant, you recognize those risks and accept responsibility for your own safety.

All Spectators (those not consigning a horse or obtaining a buyers number) must stay in the seating area within the Horse Arena. Please, NO EXCEPTIONS.
You MUST have a Buyer Number or be a Consignor to be in the Horse Barns.

Catalogs are sent to All Current Horse Sale Consignors and Buyers & Consignors from the last 3 sales. Catalogs will be available during the sale and are available to be picked up from the office 3 weeks prior to the sale. Postage is $5.00 for any other catalogs that must be sent.
The Sale Committee recommends that consignors arrive at the sale with a Coggins test and a Canadian Export Paper (shown on the following page) for each horse filled out by your vet.

*If you need a copy of this form, it is available on our website or you can call the office to have it faxed or e-mailed to you.

All horses consigned to auction need to be at the auction or need a vet slip stating reason for withdrawal.

NOTICE CONSIGNORS: If a need arises in the event of any problem on the sale of a horse and the consignor cannot be contacted, the Committee can use its own discretion in the disposition of the horse without recourse from the consignors.

American Buyers of Canadian Registered Horses are responsible to pay for American Registration papers.
CERTIFICATION STATEMENTS FOR HORSES GOING TO PUBLIC SALE WITH THE POTENTIAL TO BE PURCHASED BY CANADIAN BUYERS
(To be completed by horse’s regular veterinarian)
1. The animal was, to the best of my knowledge and belief, not exposed to any communicable disease within 60 days preceding the date of inspection.
2. The horse has resided in the United States or Canada since birth OR has met all of the import requirements of the United States and has resided in the United States for the past 60 days.
3. The horse has not been on premises where *T. equigenitalis* has been isolated during the 60 days immediately preceding exportation to Canada or a premises currently under quarantine or investigation for CEM. If female, it has not been bred naturally to, or inseminated with, semen from a stallion positive for CEM, or a stallion resident upon a positive premises or under quarantine or investigation for CEM.
4. For twenty-one (21) days prior to being consigned to sale, the horse described below has not been outside the state(s) of ____________________________.

| Name of Owner: | | | | |
|----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Horse:</th>
<th>Color:</th>
<th>Breed:</th>
<th>Age:</th>
<th>Sex:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Narrative Description and Remarks</th>
<th>Other Marks, Scars, and Brands:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Forelimb</td>
<td>Right Forelimb:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Hind Limb:</td>
<td>Right Hind Limb:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sale veterinarian, if not the “Regular Veterinarian,” must be presented with this document or speak with Owner or Regular Veterinarian of horse to confirm these statements to be true before issuing/ VS Forms 17-140 or 17-145 (and their Addendums).

Veterinarian who completes/issues VS Form 17-140 or 17-145 must retain this document with their copies of the VS Forms 17-140 or 17-145. DO NOT SEND THIS DOCUMENT (or copies of this document) TO USDA OFFICE OR WITH EXPORTER!!

| Name of Issuing Veterinarian: | | | | |
|------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|

Signature: __________________________ Date ______________
2017 FALL DRAFT
HORSE SALE
OCT 31-NOV 3,2017

Catalog Deadline August 15th
400 head limit for Thursday
$25.00 to consign horse in catalog
$25.00 to reserve # for Friday

2018 SPRING DRAFT
HORSE SALE
MARCH 20-23, 2018

Catalog Deadline February 1, 2018

Pulling Horse Sale- Wed. March 15th
A pulling sled will be here for consigned pulling horses.
Pulling horses will pull at 8:00 am Wednesday morning and sell
Wednesday evening, approx. 6:00 pm.
Pulling horses will pull and sell in order consigned, catalogued first
and then uncatalogued.
To consign for order, telephone consignments in by 4:00 pm on the
Monday prior to sale or upon arrival.

ATTENTION CONSIGNORS:
All Belgian Stud Colts that are to be sold as eligible to register
must have a “Registration Application” completed and a signed
transfer in possession of the sale committee before the colt
enters the sale ring or it will be sold as a grade colt.
Special Sales & Events for 2017

Feb 18  Midwinter Horse Pull
Feb 25  Driving Horse Auction
Mar 14-17 Draft Horse & Carriage
        *Catalog deadline Feb 1st
Mar 30  Organic Dairy Auction
Apr 22  Driving Horse Auction
May 19-20 Alternative Animal Auction
May 26  Riding Horse Sale
May 29  Pony Sale
June 2-3  Dutch Cross Classic
June 24  Driving Horse Auction
July 6  Buggy Horse & Pony Sale
Aug 26  Driving Horse Auction
Sept 4  Pony Sale
Sept 21 Buggy Horse & Pony Sale
Oct 6-7  Alternative Animal Auction
Oct 28  Driving Horse Auction
10/31-11/3 Draft Horse & Carriage
        *Catalog deadline Aug 15th
Nov 16  Organic Dairy Auction
## **Area Motels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motel</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Western</td>
<td>Goshen, IN</td>
<td>574-533-0408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western</td>
<td>Kendallville, IN</td>
<td>260-347-5263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Gate Garden Inn</td>
<td>Shipshewana, IN</td>
<td>260-768-7729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Inn</td>
<td>Middlebury, IN</td>
<td>574-825-2155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Motor Inn</td>
<td>Sturgis, MI</td>
<td>269-651-8505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn Suites</td>
<td>Shipshewana, IN</td>
<td>260-768-7780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard Marriott</td>
<td>Goshen, IN</td>
<td>574-534-3133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Inn</td>
<td>Ligonier, IN</td>
<td>260-894-3323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der Ruheblatz Motel</td>
<td>Shipshewana, IN</td>
<td>260-768-7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Inn</td>
<td>Kendallville, IN</td>
<td>260-347-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essenhaus Country Inn</td>
<td>Middlebury, IN</td>
<td>574-825-9447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmstead Inn</td>
<td>Shipshewana, IN</td>
<td>260-768-4595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goshen Motor Inn</td>
<td>Goshen, IN</td>
<td>574-642-4388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbriar Motel</td>
<td>Sturgis, MI</td>
<td>269-651-2361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn</td>
<td>Sturgis, MI</td>
<td>269-651-7881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>Goshen, IN</td>
<td>574-533-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>Howe, IN</td>
<td>260-562-3660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liesel’s Budget Motel</td>
<td>LaGrange, IN</td>
<td>260-463-3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplecrest Motel</td>
<td>Sturgis, MI</td>
<td>269-651-8190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriot Inn</td>
<td>Howe, IN</td>
<td>260-562-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Motel</td>
<td>White Pigeon, MI</td>
<td>269-483-7285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramada Inn</td>
<td>Goshen, IN</td>
<td>574-533-9551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Inn</td>
<td>LaGrange, IN</td>
<td>260-463-3074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8</td>
<td>Howe, IN</td>
<td>260-562-2828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8</td>
<td>Shipshewana, IN</td>
<td>260-768-4004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Inn Motel</td>
<td>Howe, IN</td>
<td>260-562-3481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## **Bed & Breakfasts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bed &amp; Breakfast</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big House in the Little Woods Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>260-593-9076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deere Run Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>260-768-7694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>260-463-7544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie House Bed &amp; Breakfast, Middlebury</td>
<td>877-825-9787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Carriage Inn Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>260-768-7217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring View Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>574-642-3997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver’s Country Oaks Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>260-768-7191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispering Pines Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>260-593-2958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HITCHING OR LEADING HORSES
There will be a hitching and leading area provided on the north side of the barn. It is recommended that all hitches be confined to this fenced area. This will provide all drivers and leaders the opportunity to show their horses to prospective buyers in a designated area. Drivers, leaders, and owners are responsible for all damages and injuries their horse(s) causes.

NO DOGS ALLOWED ON GROUNDS

Where is Topeka Livestock Auction?
During Draft Horse Sale Week
Monday 7:00am – 8:00 pm
Tuesday – Friday 6:00am – 8:00pm
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Buffet

Normal Restaurant Hours

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday
7:00am-8:00pm
And all sale days
Breakfast buffet Saturday mornings

Tuesday 7:00 am – 8:00 pm Buffet (10:30-2:00)
Soup & Salad Buffet in the evening
Thursday 7:00 am – 8:00 pm
Soup & Salad Buffet in the evening
Friday 7:00 am-8:00 pm
Full Buffet & Pie Bar (4:00-8:00)
Saturday 7:00 am-11:00 am Breakfast Buffet
Full Buffet & Pie Bar (4:00-8:00)

In the Horse Arena during sale- Serving
Sandwiches, Fries, Ice Cream, Donuts, Candy,
Popcorn, Cold Drinks, Coffee & Hot Chocolate, etc.

In the Tent Outside- (Open Lunch & Dinner)
Hamburgers, Pork Burgers, Hot Dogs & Smoked
Sausage, Chips, Candy & Cold Drinks
— SHIPSHEWANA —

• Amish-crafted solid oak furniture in each of our 30 spacious rooms
• Best rates in town – special winter rate
• Air-conditioned for your comfort
• High speed wireless internet access
• Free complimentary hot breakfast
• Hair dryers, refrigerators and microwaves in room
• Iron/Ironing Board in room
• Free local telephone calls
• Satellite television
• 32" LCD TVs
• Group rates available
• Visa, Mastercard, Discover and AmEx accepted

Just ¼ mile from The Flea Market, Shopping District and Amish Restaurants

(260) 768-7750
1195 S. VanBuren St. (SR 5)
SHIPSHEWANA, IN 46565
ruheblatz@yahoo.com

www.TheRestPlace.com

CREEKSIDE SAWMILL

Log Homes
Oak Building Material
Wagon Tongues • Fiberglass
Feed Bunks
Hay Wagon Racks
and
Log Homes Percherons

• THE KURTZES •

Vernon & Dorthy Kurtz

5765 W 400 S • Topeka, IN 46571 • VM (260) 768-8126 ext. 4
Percherons

LOT 101  MAR'S JILL  297065  
Consigned by  John A. Marsh, Kimmell, IN  
Bred by  John A. Marsh, Kimmell, IN  
Ironwood Beauregard 23927 Can  
Bittersweet Beau's Maximillan  
Spring Hill Captain  
Century Farm Polly  
Bred by  John A. Marsh, Kimmell, IN  
Ironwood Beauregard 23927 Can  
Bittersweet Beau's Maximillan  
Spring Hill Captain  
Century Farm Polly  

LOT 102  NEW AGE ACRES SATIN  289691  
Consigned by  John A. Marsh, Kimmell, IN  
Bred by  Kent Long, Risingsun, OH  
M.G.'s Prince  
All-Star's Jet  
Airview Haley  
Bred by  Kent Long, Risingsun, OH  
M.G.'s Prince  
All-Star's Jet  
Airview Haley  

LOT 103  
Consigned by  John A. Marsh, Kimmell, IN  
1 yr old Percheron Stud Colt.  

LOT 104  
Consigned by  Reuben Eicher, Quincy, MI  
2 yr old Grade Percheron Mare. Black. Broke.  

WEDNESDAY SALE
PULLING HORSES PULL AT 8:00 am  
All are Catalogued & Uncatalogued Horses:  
Mules at approx 12:00 pm  
Percherons-Pullers-Crossbred-Haflingers  
Pulling Horses at approx 6:00 pm  

14
LOT 105
Consigned by Reuben Eiche, Quincy, MI
2 yr old Grade Percheron Mare. Black. Grade. Broke.

LOT 106  SARA
Consigned by Jack Crambell, Henderson, MI
Coming 6 yr old Percheron Mare. Black, irregular star extending into tapering strip. Broke to farm machinery. Traffic safe. Placed well in obstacle course competition. 18 Hands.

Sterling's Thunderstik
Hardy Farm's Tara
Netherbay Hector Leonet 21647 Can
Harkaway Smokey

M.G.'s Prince
Janet of Glynlea 29606 Can
Sprit Poseidon
Henrettya
Model's Leisa
Ellie's Lady
Manorview Pilotfire
Ostralien's Model

LOT 107  TRADEWINDS SALUTATION
Consigned by Jack Crambell, Henderson, MI
Coming 5 yr old Percheron Mare. Black. Broke to farm machinery. Traffic safe. Placed well in obstacle course competition. 17.2 Hands.

Blooming Grove Midnight 20870 Can
Quebequus Julienne 31176 Can
Cedarfarm Ontario
Tradewinds Sizzle
Cedarfarm Susan

Blackhome Grandeur Lyn 21371 Can
Marissa Laet
Kirby's Mac of East Kawkesbury
Highview lady Cora 27078 Can
MG's Ukiah 22244 Can
Blackhome Junior Lyn 29940 Can
Donald's Titan 25971 Can
Glenview Kohl

LOT 108  BLACK CREEK’S FASHION 300390
Consigned by Eicher Brothers, Geneva, IN
Percheron Mare. Black, irregular star. Foaled May 5, 2005. Broke single & double as well as to all farm machinery. 18 hands will be bred by sale time.

BP Prestige
Windermere King Cong
Yasmine
Pleasant View King
King’s Leah
M.L.C. Bonnie

Blackhome Duke
Camille
Dreamtime's Silverado
Flash In The Knight
M.G.'s Prince
Northwood’s Starlight Nicole
Robinlawn’s Black Ice
Plum Creek’s Knighttime Lizzy

LOT 109  ELLSWORTH’S AMAZING GRACE 311741
Consigned by Jim Wiggins, Fowler, MI
Percheron Mare. Black, medium star. Very good mare with a tremendous pedigree.

BP Prestige
Windermere King Cong
Yasmine
Pleasant View King
King’s Leah
M.L.C. Bonnie
LOT 110  SANDCASTLE MARQUI (HARLEY)  PERCHERON GELDING
Consigned by Roger & Stacey Rice, Staffa, ON Canada
4 yr old Percheron Gelding. Black.
Broke single & double. Stands 17.3. He was part of Carson's Futurity in '14 & has been used in the lead of the 4 & 6 horse hitch.

LOT 111  SANDYCREEK'S LUKE  313080  PERCHERON STALLION
Consigned by Lyle Dean Bontrager, Shipshewana, IN
Coming 1 yr old Percheron Stallion. Foaled June 1, 2016. Black, medium star.

LOT 112  SANDYCREEK'S DIXXIE  312835  PERCHERON MARE
Consigned by Ervin Dean Bontrager, Shipshewana, IN
1 yr old Percheron Mare. Foaled April 14, 2016. Black.
Sharp upheaded filly.

LOT 113  EAGLE CREEK KALA  PERCHERON MARE
Consigned by Floyd O. Bontrager, Middlebury, IN
4 yr old Percheron Mare. Black. Large irregular star extending into short strip, very small snip, right hind pastern white higher in back.
Broke both single & double.

LOT 114  BILL  PERCHERON STUD COLT
Consigned by Enos Schwartz, Geneva, IN
Grade Percheron Stud Colt born August 2016.
Grade.
LOT 115  ROCK ISLAND BEAUTY  302726 PERCHERON MARE
Consigned by Chris Junge, Napoleon, OH
Percheron Mare. Black, irregular star.
Broke. Been in manure spreader, hay rake, mower in parades, shows, through traffic. Hook with snap. Prepped by Mel Slabach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lane's End Ultimate Dream</td>
<td>M.G.'s Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennwoods Bon-Fire</td>
<td>Joanna Laet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daleview Luther</td>
<td>Blackhome Grandeur Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship's April Flower</td>
<td>L.D.'s Prince’s Bonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho Selassie's Kootenai</td>
<td>Pine Hill Champ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koncar's Melinda Maverick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Valley Hi HO Sellassie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 116  RAINBOW'S RACHEAL  292913 PERCHERON MARE
Consigned by Chris Junge, Napoleon, OH
Percheron Mare. Black, large irregular star, narrow snip.
Broke. Been in manure spreader, hay rake, mower in parades, shows, through traffic. Hook with snap. Prepped by Mel Slabach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All-Star's Commet</td>
<td>Donamerr S Dexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donamerr's Miss Catherine</td>
<td>South Valley Prince Ha Ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancors Mariah</td>
<td>Donamerr's Miss Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.D.'s Prince Magic</td>
<td>South Valley Prince Ha Ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fryburg Roxy</td>
<td>Donamerr's Miss Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fryburg Sue</td>
<td>South Valley Prince Ha Ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donamerr's Miss Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Valley Prince Ha Ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donamerr's Miss Catherine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 117  FRED PERCHERON GELDING
Consigned by Dannie Bontrager, Shipshewana, IN
5 yr old Percheron Gelding. Black. Full brother to CAP in next lot. SIRE: Vintage Lazarus DAM: Thornhill's Nikie SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.
Broke to all farm machinery. No papers. Fitted by Dale Slabach.

LOT 118  CAP PERCHERON GELDING
Consigned by Dannie Bontrager, Shipshewana, IN
4 yr old Percheron Gelding. Black. Full brother to FRED in previous lot. SIRE: Vintage Lazarus DAM: Thornhill's Nikie SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.
Broke to all farm machinery. No papers. Fitted by Dale Slabach.
LOT 119  DUKE
Consigned by Emanuel Borntreger, Mount Morris, NY
2 yr old Grade Percheron Gelding. Black with star.
Well started in harness.

LOT 120  PATRICIA 312420
Consigned by Lyle Dean Bontrager, Shipshewana, IN
2 yr old Percheron Mare. Foaled June 12, 2015. Black, small star.
Young 2 yr old that’s growing into herself. Good mover, started in harness.

Sandy creeks Victor
Lone Ash Abe

Sandy creeks Sarah

Schumacher's Major

Pularosa Vista Abbey 37062 Can
Pularosa Doris Jean 31983 Can

LOT 121  SANDYCREEKS ECLIPSE 312200
Consigned by Ervin Dean Bontrager, Shipshewana, IN
Started in harness.

Shady Lane's Abner
L.D.'s Prince Legacy

Paramount Cousteau's Abbey 35142 Can
Lone Ash Abe

Sandy creeks June
Sandy creeks Cindy

LOT 122  PERCHERON MARE
Consigned by Jason Zimmerman, Osceola, IN
12 yr old Percheron Grade Mare. Broke.

LOT 123  G.R.M. CAPTAIN'S MITCH 313071
Consigned by Gerald Miller, Topeka, IN
Coming 1 yr old Percheron Stallion. Foaled May 20, 2016. Grey, large star extending into strip terminating in snip.

Stony Hills Cyclone Captain
Meadowlark's Midnight Cyclone

Longview’s Belle

Cedarfarm Ontario

HPE Ontario's Evening Star
Lullaby Juanita

LOT 124  M&R'S JANE'S ROCK 311584
Consigned by Marvin Bontrager, Shipshewana, IN
Coming 3 yr old Percheron Gelding. Black.
Broke to farm machinery & traffic safe.

Pularosa Vista Abbey 37062 Can
**LOT 125**  
**BELL**  
**Consigned by** Henry M. Eicher, Bryant, IN  
13 yr old Percheron Mare. Black, blaze.  
Broke to all farm machinery.

**LOT 126**  
**KING'S CHARMING ALICE 312351**  
**Consigned by** Noah Schwartz, New Haven, IN  
Percheron Mare. Black, small star, left hind pastern white.  
This 4 yr old mare is broke both single & double & has been on most farm equipment. A fun mare to drive & work. In foal to BP Prestige for a March 25th foal. Check her out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mares Consigned by Melvin Slabach, Shipshewana, IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LOT 127**  
**G.R.M. CONNIE 311280**  
**Percheron MARE**  
**Consigned by** Melvin Slabach, Shipshewana, IN  
Percheron Mare. Black, small star.  
Good breen broke. 60 days in sled.  
|  
| Pleasant View King | M.G.’s Prince  
| Northwood’s Starlight Nicole | Joanna Laet  
| DLF Viceroy | Daleview  
| Jim Bob’s Bess | Abby Cadabra Vivian  
|  
| Vice Roy’s Millie |  
|  
| G.R.M. CONNIE 311280 |  
| Percheron MARE |  
|  
| **Meowldlark’s Midnight Cyclone** | Windermere King Cong  
| **Longview’s Belle** | Wolf River Rock’s Sadie  
| **Cedarfarm Ontario** | Longview’s Cavalier  
| **Lullaby Juanita** | Longview’s Valentyne  
| Windermere King Cong | MB’s Ukiah  
| Wolf River Rock’s Sadie | Blackhome Junior Lyn 29940 Can  
| Longview’s Cavalier | Koncarlaeet’s Princes Barney  
| Longview’s Valentyne | Lullaby Anne  
| MB’s Ukiah |  

---

**Percheron Horse Association of America**  
Mares must be DNA tested before registration is complete.  
Stallions must be DNA tested before being used for breeding.
LOT 128  B.G.’S FLASHING THE JAZZ  306654  PERCHERON MARE
Consigned by Lyle Dean Bontrager, Shipshewana, IN
Percheron Mare. Black, medium star, both hind legs white. Foaled April 10, 2010.
17.3 HH. Broke to all farm machinery. Bred to Sandycreeks Victor 307488 for May colt.

Rockets All-Star Flash  All-Star's Prince Rocket
Country Club's Coletta  M.S. Doc's Ashley
Blackhome Grandeur Lyn 21371 Can  Lakeshore Gigolo
B.G.’s Grandeur Lyn Valentine  South Valley Velvet 29395 Can
Blackhome Grandeur Lyn Valentine  Highview Drago 20240 Can
B.G.’s Grandeur Lyn Valentine  College Lynda 25383 Can
B.G.’s Grandeur Lyn Valentine  Valley Vista Knightime

LOT 129  JC GOLIATH  311064  PERCHERON GELDING
Consigned by Lyle Dean Bontrager, Shipshewana, IN
17.3 HH. Broke to all farm machinery.

All-Star's Samson 27227 Can  Windermere King Cong
All-Star's Samson 27227 Can  Woodyways Lady Abigail Rose Laet
G.T.’s Jeanette  Cedarfarm Shiawasee
G.T.’s Jeanette  Sterling's Holly

LOT 130  JESS  PERCHERON GELDING
Consigned by Jerry Slabach, Shipshewana, IN
3 yr old Percheron Gelding. Black. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.
Broke to all farm machinery. Big pair.

LOT 131  PETE  PERCHERON GELDING
Consigned by Jerry Slabach, Shipshewana, IN
3 yr old Percheron Gelding. Black. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.
Broke to all farm machinery. Big pair.

LOT 132  R-KAY’S BLACK BEAUTY  PERCHERON MARE
Consigned by Floyd O. Bontrager, Middlebury, IN
Coming 3 yr old Percheron Mare. Black. Irregular star, small snip, little white on both front heels, right hind pastern white. Broke both single & double.

Briar Hill Bonner  Blooming Grove Volunteer
Briar Hill Bonner  Oakstone Gretchen
Briar Hill Bonner  Daleview Luther
Briar Hill Bonner  Rolling Hills Shania
Briar Hill Bonner  Rolling Hills Symphony
Briar Hill Bonner  Blackhome Duke 21406 Can
Briar Hill Bonner  Shananagn Stylish Stephanie 27912 Can
Briar Hill Bonner  Cedarwood Challenger
Briar Hill Bonner  Stone Cross Kala

Boo Boo Acres Lucinda  R.M.D. Eros Duke 24068 Can
Boo Boo Acres Lucinda  A.J.'s Kala's Renae
LOT 133  BEILU ACRES ZEE ZEE TOP  PERCHERON GELDING
Consigned by Floyd O. Bontrager, Middlebury, IN

WF Hunter's Zeek
Beilu Acres Sedata

Crawford Farms Hunter 26050 Can
HF Thunder's Joy
Westridge King
R-Kay Chief's Magnolia

Irish Creek Cola 25377 Can
Prince's Pam 27156 Can
Sterling’s Thunderstik
Hardy Farm's Tara
Frederick's King
Danielle Dawn
Leo's Chief Laet 21195 Can
Ostralien's Marlet

LOT 1700  DOBBY  SPOTTED DRAFT GELDING
Consigned by Jacob Borkholder, Nappanee, IN
16.3 HH. Good broke to farm machinery, single & double. Lead horse in tandem hitches. Not a kids horse.

LOT 1701  COUNTRY VIEW ROCKET  4965  SPOTTED DRAFT GELDING
Consigned by Jacob Borkholder, Nappanee, IN
Bred by Jacob Borkholder, Nappanee, IN
Should be started in harness by sale time.

LOT 1702  CA'S BEAUTY SUNSET  4044  SPOTTED DRAFT MARE
Consigned by Jacob Borkholder, Nappanee, IN
Bred by Cedar Acres Spotted Drafts, Worthington, IN
17 HH. Very well broke to farm machinery.
LOT 1703  MC'S MAGIC NORA  1372  SPOTTED DRAFT MARE
Consigned by Jacob Borkholder, Nappanee, IN
Bred by Pine Acre’s Farm, Belle Center, OH
Spotted Draft Mare. Foaled June 1, 2000. Black & White/Tobiano. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT. 16.1 HH. Very well broke both single & double & to ride.

Unknown Sire
Unknown Dam
Spotted Acres Captain
Unknown Paint
Unknown Percheron
Innishugh Queen Archie
Brooklyn Valley Anne Mae
Pat's Rae-Anne

Crossbreds

LOT 1800  LIGHTHOUSE ACRES LIBERTY  CROSSBRED MARE
Consigned by Hopeful Harvest Farm Perry Miller, Goshen, IN
5 yr old Crossbred Mare. Bay with 4 Whites & Blaze. SIRE: Schutt's Clyde DAM: Lighthouse Acres Faith
Broke well single & double. Shown in halter & cart at Indiana State & Ohio State in '14 & ’15 winning best of show 2 yrs in a row. Works well w/ Hope.

LOT 1801  LIGHTHOUSE ACRES HOPE  CROSSBRED MARE
Consigned by Hopeful Harvest Farm Perry Miller, Goshen, IN
4 yr old Crossbred Mare. Bay with 2 Whites & Blaze. SIRE: Shutt’s Clyde DAM: Lighthouse Acres Faith
Hope is well broke single & double. Works well with Liberty.

LOT 1802  FREEDOM HHF  CROSSBRED FILLY
Consigned by Hopeful Harvest Farm Perry Miller, Goshen, IN
1 yr old Crossbred Filly Bay with 4 Whites, Blaze & belly splash. SIRE: Hershbergers Royal DAM: Lighthouse Acres Liberty

LOT 1803  LIGHTHOUSE ACRES FAITH  CROSSBRED MARE
Consigned by Hopeful Harvest Farm Perry Miller, Goshen, IN
9 yr old Crossbred Mare Bay with 4 Whites & Strip. 1/4 Clydesdale, 3/4 Hackney Pony. In foal to Windemer’s Jackson & Last bred May 23.

LOT 1804  STONEWALL JACKSON HHF  CROSSBRED STUD COLT
Consigned by Hopeful Harvest Farm Perry Miller, Goshen, IN
1 yr old Crossbred Stud Colt Bay with 3 Whites & Strip. SIRE: Windemer's Jackson DAM: Lighthouse Acres Faith

LOT 1805  WINDMERES JACKSON  CROSSBRED STALLION
Consigned by Hopeful Harvest Farm Perry Miller, Goshen, IN
6 yr old Crossbred Stallion Bay with 4 Whites & Blaze. SIRE: Schutt’s Clyde DAM: Windemer's Tessa

LOT 1806  LIGHTHOUSE ACRES SNICKERS  CROSSBRED MARE
Consigned by Hopeful Harvest Farm Perry Miller, Goshen, IN
8 yr old Crossbred Mare Bay with 4 Whites & Strip. Hackney Pony. In foal to Windemer's Jackson. Last bred May 16.
LOT 1807  ANGEL HHF
CROSSBRED FILLY
Consigned by Hopeful Harvest Farm Perry Miller, Goshen, IN
1 yr old Crossbred Filly Bay with White & Strip. SIRE: Windemer’s Jackson DAM: Lighthouse Acres Snickers

LOT 1808  STAR
CROSSBRED MARE
Consigned by Hopeful Harvest Farm Perry Miller, Goshen, IN

LOT 1809  IMHOFF’S UNO
CROSSBRED GELDING
Consigned by Allen Imhoff, Argos, IN
Allen Imhoff, Argos, IN

LOT 1810  JENNY
CROSSBRED MARE
Consigned by Glen Bontrager, Centreville, MI

LOT 1811  LEXINGTON
CROSSBRED STUD COLT
Consigned by Matthias R. Imhoff, Goshen, IN

LOT 1812  LINDA
CROSSBRED MARE
Consigned by John A.J. Eicher, Geneva, IN
2 yr old Crossbred. 1/4 Standard bred 3/4 Draft.

LOT 1813  DOLLY
CROSSBRED MARE
Consigned by John A.J. Eicher, Geneva, IN
2 yr old Crossbred. 3/4 Percheron 14/ Morgan.
Haflingers

LOT 1900  BUD
Consigned by Lavern Steury, Grabill, IN
2 yr old Haflinger. Sorrel.
Broke.

LOT 1901  BETTY
Consigned by Lavern Steury, Grabill, IN
2 yr old Haflinger. Sorrel.
Broke.

LOT 1902  ANNA
Consigned by Lavern Steury, Grabill, IN
2 yr old Haflinger. Sorrel. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.
Good broke.

LOT 1903  AMY
Consigned by Lavern Steury, Grabill, IN
2 yr old Haflinger. Sorrel. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.

Pullers

LOT 1600  PULLERS GELDING
Consigned by Adlai Herschberger, Wautoma, WI
8 yr old Left Hand Gelding.
King's Pat bloodlines.

LOT 1601  PULLERS GELDING
Consigned by Adlai Herschberger, Wautoma, WI
5 yr old Right Hand Gelding.
King's Pat bloodlines.
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### THURSDAY SALE

**PULLING BRED HORSES SELL FIRST**

All are Catalogued Horses:
- Registered Pulling Bred Belgians
- Registered Belgians
- Grade Belgian Geldings, Mares & Stud Colts

Starting at 9:00 am

### Belgians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 501</th>
<th>T-ROAD ROCKY’S FLASH</th>
<th>PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td>Eli V. Shetler, Berne, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogg's Creek Rocky</td>
<td>Sunny Jr. Farceur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Jr. Balbou</td>
<td>Gloria's Master Guster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolyo's Rocky Balbou</td>
<td>Marquette's Doug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Way's Master</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Road Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr Creek Mandy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 502</th>
<th>FINAL’S CAPTAIN</th>
<th>PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td>Samuel E. Graber, Montgomery, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Final</td>
<td>Duke Farceur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty</td>
<td>Bonnie Farceur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney</td>
<td>Sunny J.R. Farceur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Farceur II</td>
<td>Mable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolly May Farceur II</td>
<td>M.V.F. Conquerer's Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dollies Buck Farceur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farceur Connie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 503</th>
<th>CRACKER'S RED ROCKY</th>
<th>PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consigned by</td>
<td>Samuel E. Graber, Montgomery, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Creek Rocky</td>
<td>Contempoe's Donnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaning L Beatty</td>
<td>Topsy's Bell Farceur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead's Cracker Two</td>
<td>Blondy Farceur III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farceur’s Misty</td>
<td>Bess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengacher’s Cracker’s Dolly</td>
<td>Colbert's Rusty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homestead's Pearl II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lengacher's Cracker JC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 504  BOBBIE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Roman Edmonds, Lake City, MI
Belgian Grade Mare. Foaled April 16, 2015. Blonde with a wide stripe.
Will get big. Her full brother is 18HH & 2400 pounds at 4 yrs old.
Final Progress
Large Grade Mare

LOT 505  CHIEF  PULLING BRED BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Richard Schlabach, Dalton, WI
4 yr old Pulling Bred Belgian Gelding. Foaled May 1, 2013. Light sorrel.
Broke to all farm machinery. Stands 18 Hands
Grandson of C.D. Rock
Daughter of Cracker L. Supreme

LOT 506  DICK  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STUD COLT
Consigned by Richard Schlabach, Dalton, WI
Grandson of C.D. Rock
18H Grade Belgian Mare

LOT 507  DUKE  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STUD COLT
Consigned by Richard Schlabach, Dalton, WI
Grandson of C.D. Rock

LOT 508  JAY'S THUNDER  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Paul Steury, Reading, MI

Rocky's Duke DeBruille
Bogg's Creek Rocky
Creekside's Bonnie
Silver Leaf Jay
CLS Jay's Finale Dawn
Proper's Charlotte Du Marais

C.D.'s Rock Supreme
Leaning L Betty
Duke Farceur Debruille
Lady's Babe Farceur
Jay-Lou-Supreme
Wiltshire's Abigail
Potential
Manhart Red Barn Tiara

LOT 509  MT'S ABE  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Paul Steury, Reading, MI

6T's Marcus
6T's Korry
D.D.K. Darla's Doris
C.D. Rex Farceur
Daisy's Cindy

King's Final
Breezy Pines C.D. Connie
Blondy Farceur III
D.D.K. Darla Farceur
C.D.'s Rock Supreme
Lady Jill Duke Farceur
Enos
Pearl

Bring this catalog with you.
LOT 510  6 T'S QUINCEY  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Mike Turbeville, Tresden, TN
Big heads up colt. 6 T's Korry (sire of '16 Oklahoma State Fair Champion) has several colts pulling. Half brother to 6T's Que & will match his build.

| King's Final |
| Breezy Pines C.D. Connie |
| Hamm's Rowdy Boy |
| 6 T's Korry S65315 |
| 6 T's Dee M121035 |

LOT 511  6 T's QUE  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Mike Turbeville, Tresden, TN
Big heads up colt. 6 T's Korry (sire of '16 Oklahoma State Fair Champion) has several colts pulling. Half brother to 6T's Quincey & will match his build.

| King's Final |
| Breezy Pines C.D. Connie |
| 6 T's Eddie |
| 6 T's Mina M130150 |

LOT 512  JUDY  PULLING BRED BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by David S.G. Schwartz, Geneva, IN
Pulling Bred Belgian Grade. Foaled September 27, 2016. Sorrel, stripe. Late foal.

| D.D.K. Jane's Roxsie |
| D.D.K. Julie's Jane |

LOT 513  JAN  PULLING BRED BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by David S.G. Schwartz, Geneva, IN

LOT 514  FAIR FIELD MARC  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Roman Edmonds, Lake City, MI
Make a great herd sire.

| King's Final |
| 6T's Korry |
| D.D.K. Darla's Doris |
| D.D.K. Jane's Roxsie |
| D.D.K. Julie's Jane |

LOT 515  DOC  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Emanuel Borntreger, Mt Morris, NY
Pulling bred Belgians. Very well built.
Shade Rock Hickory Supreme Grade Mare
LOT 516      DAISY
Consigned by Emanuel Borntréger, Mt Morris, NY
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 4, 2016. Red sorrel w/flex mane & tail.
Pulling bred Belgians. Very well built.
Shade Rock Hickory Supreme
Grade Mare

LOT 517      MOLLY
Consigned by Rudy Graber, Camden, MI
Pulling Bred Belgian Mare. Foaled July 17, 2016.

LOT 518      PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Nathan & Ruth Wagler & Family
Bred by Michael A. Turbeville, Dresden, TN
Will get to 18 HH. Sire & Dam both weigh 2400+ lbs. If you want to breed for heavy weight horses, don't
miss this one. Broke, hauled manure this winter.

M.V.F.Conqueror's Ward
Betty
Burger's Dillan
Lisa Farceur
C.D.'s Rock Supreme
Lady Jill Duke Farceur
King Farceur
Katie Lane

Eastside Harness, LLC
• Leather & Bio-Plastic Harnesses
• Part Repair
• All Kinds of Horse Related Products

Leon Hostetler
260-593-2646
129 W. Lake Street • PO Box 281
Topeka, Indiana 46571
LOT 519  M&M ACRES MURPHY’S ROCKY III  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STUD COLT

Consigned by Marlin Graber, South Whitley, IN
Green broke. His mother is 1/2 sister to Lenacres Special.

Bogg's Creek Rocky
Carr's Susan
Lenacrer's Continue
MLD Lady Farceur
MLD King's Gene Farceur

CD Rock's Supreme
Leaning L Betty
Sargent
Homestead Annie Demal
C.D.'s Rock Supreme
MLD Lenacres Sharon
King Farceur
Farceur Melissa

LOT 520

Consigned by Melvin Graber, Reading, MI
Pulling Bred Belgian Middle Grade Stud. 1 yr old.

LOT 521  GRABER BROS. SAMPSON  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION

Consigned by Graber Bros. Elmer Graber
His first foal crop are 3 yr olds. Looks like great pulling prospects.

King's Pat
Sonny's Babe Farceur
Mitchell Halfmoon Cracker
M&M Acres Janean
Leaning L Jenny

Duke Farceur
Bonnie Farceur
Sunny Lane Farceur
Silver Queen
Rocky Road Carter
Tammi Duke Farceur
Blondy Farceur III
Stonycreek's Katherine
LOT 522  C.D. SPIRIT
Consigned by Melvin King, Lynn, IN
Pulling Bred Stallion. Foaled March 26, 2016. Sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, light legs, light mane &
tail.
The sire of this colt is a 3/4 brother to the 3000 lb. Jesse gelding that Dennis Weinberger has & to the
Harley gelding that Yoder & Hatfield pull.
Final's C.D. Mike
Breezy Pines C.D. Connie
Neumann's Rosie's Clark
 Clark's Jill

LOT 523  MT’S MACK
Consigned by Paul Steury, Reading, MI
Bred by Maynard Dean Troyer, LaGrange, IN
Pulling Bred Stud Colt. Foaled April 1, 2015. Blonde, stripe, white on lower lip, light legs, white mane &
tail.
6T's Korry
D.D.K. Darla's Doris
Dolly's Neal K
MT's Ella

LOT 524  1 yr old Pulling Bred Stud Colt. SIRE: Graber Bros. Sampson
Eligible to register.

LOT 525 KELLY FARCEUR
Consigned by William Yoder, Bloomfield, IN
Bred by William E. Yoder, Bloomfield, IA
In foal to Burger King's Cecil. This is a team boys can use. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.

We will accept horses Tuesday,
March 14th at 6:00 am
LOT 526  CATHY FARCEUR  PULLING BRED BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by William Yoder, Bloomfield, IN
Bred by William E. Yoder, Bloomfield, IA
Pulling Bred Belgian Mare. Foaled May 2, 2010. Blonde, stripe, snip on upper lip, white mane & tail. In foal to Burger King's Cecil. This is a team boys can use. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.

John's Jake
Judy's Jody
Crusader's Pat

Pat's Carol Doll
Victor's Dolly

B.C.D. John
Amber's Peggy
Cracker's King Supreme
Cracker's Judy
Crusader
May Patrick
Victor Condero
Peanut's Kay

LOT 527  KING CARTER'S DUKE  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by William Yoder, Bloomfield, IN
Feed, play with, hitch & dream on.

Smith's Jay Jay Duke
Spring Acres Maretta
Carters Colonel

Lulu

Donna

LOT 528  BURGER KING'S BUSTER  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by William Yoder, Bloomfield, IN
Eligible to register.

MDL Cracker's Buster
Lengachers Cracker's Shirley
Burger's Dillan

Lady Farceur
Beauty Farceur

LOT 529  BURGER'S BILLY  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by William Yoder, Bloomfield, IN
Eligible to register.

Rock's Burger King
Sunny's Little Rock

Sally
CDH Sunny

Lakeview Judith
Lakeview Joan

We will accept horses Tuesday, March 14th at 6:00 am
LOT 530  FM BIG JOHN  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by John W. Yoder, Shipshewana, IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>King Farceur</th>
<th>M.D.L. King's Duke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.D.'s Rock Supreme</td>
<td>M.D.L. Lencracker's Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetwater Katie</td>
<td>Bent Creek Super Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG Prince Andrew</td>
<td>Bent Creek Praying Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay</td>
<td>Lake Ledge Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type-High Jr's Pete</td>
<td>Miss Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Ledge Jr's Pete</td>
<td>Double O Missy Rubis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 531  SPRING ACRES JAY JAY  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Mervin C. Hochstetler, LaGrange, IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.V.F. Conqueror's Ward</th>
<th>Barney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betty</td>
<td>MDL Rosco Farceur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondy Farceur III</td>
<td>M.D.L. Cracker's Lori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengacher's Cracker's Shirley</td>
<td>Spring Acres Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morcon's Jay Jay</td>
<td>Wind Dance Jane's Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's Supreme Vickie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsom's Master Supreme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Acres Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 532  STONEY ACRES D'S SHIRLEY  PULLING BRED BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Lonnie Dean Beachy, Shipshewana, IN
Bred by Lonnie Dean Beachy, Shipshewana, IN
Pulling Bred Belgian Mare. Foaled March 5, 2015. Blonde, stripe, white on lower lip, white mane & tail. Started in harness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C.D.'s Rock Supreme</th>
<th>Bogg's Creek Rocky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leaning L Betty</td>
<td>M.D.L. Lencracker's Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D.L. Blondy's Blazer</td>
<td>Y Point Mike De Bruille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead's Sally de Malmaison</td>
<td>Stoney Acres D's Mindie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monett's Master Mike</td>
<td>Stoney Acres Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie's Betzy</td>
<td>Stoney Acres D's Faye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward</td>
<td>Faye Lee De Bruille</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 533  STONEY ACRES D'S PEARL  PULLING BRED BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Lonnie Dean Beachy, Shipshewana, IN
Bred by Lonnie Dean Beachy, Shipshewana, IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C.D.'s Rock Supreme</th>
<th>Bogg's Creek Rocky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leaning L Betty</td>
<td>M.D.L. Lencracker's Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D.L. Blondy's Blazer</td>
<td>Y Point Mike De Bruille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead's Sally de Malmaison</td>
<td>Stoney Acres D's Faye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monett's Master Mike</td>
<td>Stoney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie's Betzy</td>
<td>Faye Lee De Bruille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LOT 534  YC's FINAL WAYLON  BELGIAN COLT
Consigned by Joe L.D. Schwartz, Decatur, IN
Well bred colt, the right kind.
Final's C.D. Mike
YC's Rock's Dena

LOT 535  CECIL'S IRON WILL  BELGIAN COLT
Consigned by Nathan J. Schwartz, Decatur, IN
Well bred colt.
O.V.D. Cecil Supreme
Whispering Pines Bonita

LOT 536  L.S. ROCKEY  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Samuel Christner, Berne, IN
Smith's Jay Jay Duke Son
A. Rose Acre's Don Mare

LOT 537  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Elmer Steury, Camden, MI
C.D.'s Rock Supreme
Boggs Creek Rocky
Windy Knoll's Rocky
Queen
Bell's Don
Blondie's Becky

LOT 538  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Elmer Steury, Camden, MI
Windy Knoll's Rocky

LOT 539  PULLING BRED BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Adam Newland, Three Rivers, MI
2 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel with blaze. SIRE: Barney II.
Will be big & started in harness by sale time.

LOT 540  MATTIE FARCEUR  PULLING BRED BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by William Yoder, Bloomfield, IN
Bred by William E. Yoder, Bloomfield, IA
Pulling Bred Belgian Mare. Foaled April 28, 2010. Sorrel, star, spot above star, strip, white on lower lip, white mane & tail.
In foal to Burger King's Cecil. Well broke. Boys can hitch.

John's John
Judy's Judy
Neumann's Rosie's Curtis
Curt's Margret

B.C.D. John
Amber's Peggy
Cracker's King Supreme
Cracker's Judy
Lazy P Conquerais
Neumann's Rosanna Ann
EA Spencer's Deuce
May Patrick
LOT 541  JANET FARCEUR  PULLING BRED BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by William Yoder, Bloomfield, IN
Bred by William E. Yoder, Bloomfield, IA

B.C.D. John
John's Jake
Judy's Jody
Newmann's Rosie's Curtis
Curt's Crystal Doll

LOT 542  DONNA FARCEUR  PULLING BRED BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by William Yoder, Bloomfield, IN

Darline's Seargent
Blondie's Rex
Connie's Bonnie Farceur
Neumann's Rosie's Curtis
Curt's Theresa
Sarge's Blondie
Connie's Bonnie Farceur
Neumann's Rosie's Curtis
Deuce's Bessie

LOT 543  PULLING BRED BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Sam Mast, Rochester, IN

LOT 544  PULLING BRED BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Elmer F. Miller, Millersburg, In
2 yr old Pulling Bred Stallion. Road stripe. SIRE: Kandy Man

LOT 550  ECLIPSE JENNIFER'S ANN  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Marvin Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Dan J. Nisley, Seymour, IA

Mountaineer Eclipse
Rowdys Mandee

Korry's Captain
Onslow Conquest Rose
Willow Creek Rowdy
BHR Kalkota Mandee

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Onslow Ella's Conqueror Lady
Willow Creek Reggie
Mark's Amanda
LOT 551  ECLIPSE ROSE
Consined by Marvin Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Dan J. Nisley, Seymour, IA
Belgian Mare. Foaled May 10, 2013. Red sorrel, stripe, spot on upper lip, R hind leg white, flaxen mane & tail.
Broke to either side. In foal for 2017.

Mountaineer Eclipse
      Korry's Captain
      Onslow Conquest Rose
Willow Creek Rowdy
      BHR Kaikota Mandee
Rowdys Mandee

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Remlap Banner
Onslow Ella's Conqueror Lady
Charlie H Farceur
Willow Creek Reggie
Ring's Conquervais
Mark's Amanda

NEW VENDOR LOCATION
SEE US AT:
WAWAKA HARNESS SHOP

dac® Sales Representative is here to answer your questions

Everett
“little Trapper”
Troyer
330.473.7358 - everett@feeddac.com

TLA
Restaurant
During Draft Horse Sale Week
Monday 7:00am – 8:00 pm
Tuesday – Friday 6:00am – 8:00pm
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Buffet
LOT 552  BDF CONNIE  

J&S Peter The Great
Sawhorse Farm's Discovery
Chickasaw Master's Prince

Barele Du Contilda
JLM Connie Conquerais

Conquerais Miss Holly
DM's Discovery Double H April
Loyalea Eddie Master Peace Chickasaw Faire Princess
Neumann's Cecil Conquerais Carol

LOT 553  HONEY LOCUST NORMA JEAN  
Belgian Mare. Foaled January 31, 2013. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white legs, white mane & tail.

Remlap Amos
Loyalea Eddie Master Peace L.A. Tami's Tasha
Whaley's Miss Goldie Remlap Spike Kinney's Tami Du Marais
Remlap Spike Korry's Captain McIlrath's Jill Doll
L.A. Tami's Maverick McIlrath's Captain Jim Master Round Robin
Honey Locust Jim's Rose Kayla Lane's End Kaylene

LOT 554  CORNERVIEW JILL  
Belgian Mare. Foaled February 29, 2008. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, spots on R side of body, white legs, flaxen mane & tail.

L&C Korry
Korry's Captain McIlrath's Jill Doll
Chief's Blossom McIlrath's Jill
Prince Charming Pete's Dan Farceur
McIlrath's Captain Jim Greentop Victor
McIlrath's Jill Greentop Judy
Rebar Acres Josie Oakwood's Jeanne
Oakwood's Marg Oakwood's Kate

2018 SPRING DRAFT HORSE SALE  
MARCH 20-23, 2018
LOT 555  STONEY LAKE THE KING  
Consigned by LaVern W. Yoder, LaGrange, IN  
Bred by Darrell Drain, Lakefield, ON  

Stoney Lake Elvis  
Stoney Lake Harriet  
Stoney Lake Olympia  

Orndorff's U2 Chartlie  
Orndorff's U-nan-amos  
RKD Harley  
PVF Judy L  
Jay-Lou-Supreme  
Dillinger's Malinda  
Monette's Master Mike  
Red's Dottie

LOT 556  LT BANNER  
Consigned by Toby Yoder, LaGrange, IN  

AgRestore's Bravado  
Detweiler's Prince's Doug  
LT Mindy

LOT 557  JC NICK  
Consigned by Omer Hershberger, Middlebury, IN  
Bred by Jeffrey A. James, LaGrange, IN  

Green River Master Jake  
Quaint Haven Julie  
Irish Hill Nikki  
AgRestore Cleata

Master Round Robin  
Eddie Du MArais  
Korry's Captain  
Chief's Blossom  
Greentop Taylor  
Babe

LOT 558  FOUR LANE FALCON  
Consigned by Daniel & Omer Hersberger, Middlebury, IN  

JC Nick  
Irish Hill Nikki  
Double A Willie's Lily  

Green River Master Jake  
Quaint Haven Julie  
AgRestore Cleata  
Omdorff's U2 Charlie  
Suselands Britt N Doc  
Redoy Supreme Lad  
A&A Matty's Bea
LOT 559  FOUR LANE BENJI
Belgian Stallion. Foaled February 18, 2016. Blonde, stripe, snip on upper lip, white on lower lip, white mane & tail.

Consigned by Daniel Hershberger, Middlebury, IN

Master Round Robin
Quaint Haven Julie
Korry's Captain
AgRestore Cleata
H.B. Martin
Clay Crest Misty
Double M Contrel
Double M Glory

Green River Master Jake
Irish Hill Nikki
Clay-Crest Winston
Memory Lane Kayla
Rhoda M. Farceur

LOT 560  HONEY LOCUST CALLI
Belgian Mare. Foaled April

Consigned by Mike Minniear, Goodland, IN
Bred by Michael E. Minniear, Goodland, IN

LJM Captain's Carbon Copy
Petron Brenda
Circle Lane Junior

Honey Locust Captain
Junior's Kim
GNH Connie Jo

LOT 561  FIVE OAKS MASTERS AUTUMN

Consigned by Mike Minniear, Goodland, IN
Bred by Richard &/or Julie Kuck, Athens, WI

Monette's Master Mike
Concord's Peaches
L&C McCoy
Five Oaks Alexix
Five Oaks Abby

N.M.S. Mike’s Mark
Concord
L&C McCoy
Five Oaks Alexix

LOT 562  JUNIOR'S KIM

Consigned by Mike Minniear, Goodland, IN
Bred by Richard W. Yoder & Family, Topeka, IN

Brookside's Golden Eddie
Circle Lane Myra's Marsha
GNH Ellen Lark
M.V.F. Darlene Jo

Circle Lane Junior
Circle Lane Myra's Marsha
GNH Ellen Lark
M.V.F. Darlene Jo

Master's Eddie
Princess Diana
Oakland's Major Bruce
Lake Ledge Myra
Rowdy's Gold
Ellen
Mister Nimrod
Ruth Farceur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Mare</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pedigree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>T-Road Jim's Lady</td>
<td>Mike Minniear, Goodland, IN</td>
<td>Orla W. Yoder, Topeka, IN</td>
<td>Belgian Mare. Foaled June 6, 2007. Red sorrel, stripe, snip on upper lip, white on lower lip, white on L hind leg, fore &amp; R hind legs light, flaxen mane, white tail.</td>
<td>L&amp;C Korry, Chief's Blossom, Prince Charmin, McIlrath's Jill, Remlap Waller, Twippy's Jewel, Master's Eddie, Deserais, L&amp;C Korry's Captain, McIlrath's Jill Doll, Bel-Mere's Jubilee, Master's Denae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>H.V.'s Bess</td>
<td>Amos Christner, Cannan, IN</td>
<td>Harvey Fry, Rome City, IN</td>
<td>Belgian Mare. Foaled April 15, 2001. Red sorrel, stripe, snip on upper lip, L hind leg white, light mane &amp; tail. Broke to most farm machinery. Very good worker.</td>
<td>Master's Eddie, Hidden Acres Douglas, AW Laurie, Meadowbrook's Penn State, Prince's Star, Lisa's Patrick, Beauty Queen, Sunny Lane Farceur, Babe J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Lady Bird</td>
<td>Solomon Wengerd, Monroe, IN</td>
<td>Leroy Schmucker, Grabill, IN</td>
<td>Belgian Mare. Foaled July 14, 1995. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white hind legs, white mane &amp; tail. Due to foal 1st week of June 2017. She is in foal from a grade stud. We still work this mare.</td>
<td>Conquerais, Redoy Acres Conquerais, Debbie Continue, Petron Chief, Cindy Jane Farceur, Omdorff's Lark Chief, Conrina, Timberland's Mark, Blue Bird Brett, Bonville Laddy's Janie, Blue Bird Sally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 567  HAMMERS ROSIE
Consigned by: Harvey Bell, Deford, MI
Bred by: Craig &/or Chris Hammersmith, Defiance, OH
Big mare that we use in the lead of our unicorn & four horse hitch. In foal to All American Stallion: Stoney Lake Presley for an early April foal.

Remlap’s Ace Design
Remlap Constance Edie Johne
Oakland’s Contention II
K&W Master’s Baily
Remlap Coleddie
Conqueror’s Jay
Constance Mardy
Master’s Eddie
Conquerais
C.S. Andrea
HB Classic’s Jack
Bonnie Conelroy

LOT 568  BETSY'S JENNIFER
Consigned by: Reuben Fisher, Fountain City, IN
T-Road’s Betsy Master
T-Road Jim’s Rose

LOT 569  JUDY'S JASON
Consigned by: Reuben Fisher, Fountain City, IN
Millville’s Limited Edition
SGF Judy
**LOT 570** FM MELODY

**Consigned by** Dale R. Yoder, Shipshewana, IN  
**Bred by** Jay &/or Suzanne Suseland, Dowagiac, MI  
Belgian Mare. Foaled February 24, 2013. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white hind legs, white & tail.  
Good worker. Been in the lead & used to break colts. Can go all day & handles herself well.  

Ridgetop Acres Master  
M.C. R. Sassy  
Suselands Abbey Faith  

**LOT 571** TOPPER DEE'S BELL

**Consigned by** Dale R. Yoder, Shipshewana, IN  
**Bred by** Ferman R. Yoder, Sugar Creek, OH  
Belgian Mare. Foaled February 18, 2013. Sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, light mane & tail.  
Good worker. Been in the lead & used to break colts. Thick mare that can work all day.  

Hidden Creek Topper  
Dutch Acres Lisa's Monette  
Swiss Acres Grantland Dee  

**LOT 572** ABBY'S DIXIE

**Consigned by** Kenny Yoder, LaGrange, IN  
**Bred by** Jesse Yoder, Topeka, IN  
Green broke.  

Epsom Farm's Supersonic  
Rocky's Abby  

**LOT 573** U2 FINALE ROSE

**Consigned by** Chris Schwartz, South Whitley, IN  
**Bred by** Chris S. Schwartz, South Whitley, IN  
Belgian Mare. Foaled May 12, 2016. Sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, hind legs white, light mane & tail.  
SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.  

Orndorff's U2 Finale  
Sandy Road Cassie  

**BELGIAN MARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Stripe</th>
<th>White on lower lip</th>
<th>White hind legs</th>
<th>White &amp; tail</th>
<th>Good worker</th>
<th>Been in the lead &amp; used to break colts</th>
<th>Can go all day &amp; handles herself well</th>
<th>Thick mare that can work all day</th>
<th>Green broke</th>
<th>Sells with next lot</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korry's Captain</td>
<td>Orndorff's Captain Regal</td>
<td>Orndorff's U-2 Rosette</td>
<td>Burr Creek Mike</td>
<td>DLB Alva Starr</td>
<td>Jay-Lou-Supreme</td>
<td>Orndorff's Captain Reign</td>
<td>LMY Faith</td>
<td>Pleasant Lake Fancy</td>
<td>H.J.M. Captain's Tribute</td>
<td>Orndorff's Supreme U2</td>
<td>Orndorff's Supreme U2</td>
<td>Orndorff's Congolaise Supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Creek Topper</td>
<td>Dutch Acres Lisa's Monette</td>
<td>Green Meade U-2's LeRoi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dee Cee's Mina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Epsom's Rebecca</td>
<td>Chestnut's Rocky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L&amp;C Korry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenlee's Duke</td>
<td>Marquette's Kay</td>
<td>Lynron Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Epsom's Rebecca</td>
<td>Sunny Brook Beckie</td>
<td>Master's Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chestnut's Holly</td>
<td>Greentop Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 574                   U2 FINALE MARIE
Consigned by Chris Schwartz, South Whitley, IN
Bred by Chris S. Schwartz, South Whitley, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 28, 2016. Sorrel, stripe, spot in stripe, white on lower lip, white on L hind leg, light mane & tail.
SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.

Orndorff's U2 Finale
Orndorff's Supreme U2
Orndorff's Flashy Spec
W.B. Mark My Word
BJ Sunny Remark
BJ Supreme Sunshine

LOT 575                   ORNDORFF'S CAPTAIN REIGN
Consigned by Chris Schwartz, South Whitley, IN
Bred by Chris S. Schwartz, South Whitley, IN

Korry's Captain
L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's Supreme U2
Orndorff's U-2 Rosette
Orndorff's Highland Rosette

LOT 576                   LIGHTNINGROD
Consigned by David L. Schmucker, Grabill, IN
Bred by David L. Schmucker, Grabill, IN

Maple Creek Captains Lightning
Korry's Captain
U2 Susie's Belle
H.B. Jackpot
Ricker Ridge Charlene
Sunny Lawn Maxine

LOT 577                   WES SAND'S JERICHO
Consigned by David L. Schmucker, Grabill, IN
Bred by Weston T. Mangels, Jackson, MO
Belgian Stallion. Foaled April 15, 2012. Red sorrel, stripe, spots in nostrils, spots on upper lip, white on lower lip, spot on lower lip, flaxen mane & tail. 18 HH. Very fertile - sure breeder.

Thunderbranch Prince
Chickasaw Master's Prince
Thunderbranch Angel
WessSand's ColOscar
WesSand's Josetta

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's Supreme U2
Penn State's Sandy Belle
Jay-Lou-Supreme
Sunnyview Charleen
Eberspacher's Supreme
NJN Belle

Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Chickasaw Fairie Princess
Orndorff's U2 Charlie
Meg of Thunderbranch
Remlap Coleddie
D&L Tipper
Maple Lawn Classic Legend
L&C Hallie
LOT 578  K&K’S TRISHA K  BEGIAN MARE
Consigned by Eli G. Knepp, Montgomery, IN
Bred by Eli G. Knepp, Montgomery, IN

Double J Justin
Harbor Haven's Extreme
K&K's Anne Bell
Stoney Brook Magic
Tulip K
Catherine K

Korry's Captain
EBH Lady Flash
Kurt J. Gwynne
K&K's Pearl
Rosalees Carperdale Cappy
DF Classic's Maggie
South Wind Countach
Lola K

LOT 579  GARDINER'S SHIRLY SHE'LL DO IT  BEGIAN MARE
Consigned by Freeman W. Byler, Middlefield, OH
Bred by Robin & Karen Gardiner, Virden, MB
Well broke both single & double. Open.

Stoney Lake Ehrlick
Stoney Lake Olympia
Fiber's Marcus Jay Jay
Gardiner's Holli II
Melody Lane Holli

Orndorff's U.C. Encore
Stoney Lake Olympia
Fiber's Marcus Jay Jay
Gardiner's Holli II
Melody Lane Holli

Ondorf's U2 Charlie
Orndorff's U-nan-amos
H.B. Jay
Hidden Acres Monette
Brookside Marcus Jay
Commander's Mary Kay
Marquette's Mary Kay
Toota Lou

LOT 580  DUKE'S VICTOR  BEGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Paul Steury, Camden, MI
Bred by Paul Troyer, Shipshewana, IN
Broke but has lots of fire.

Smith's Jay Jay Duke
Smith's Supreme Vickie
Dana's Master Justin
Tri-Blend Lynn's Choice
Maple Grove April

Marcon's Jay Jay
Smith's Supreme Vickie
Dana's Master Justin
Tri-Blend Lynn's Choice
Maple Grove April

Oakland's Marcon
JK Gail
Orndorff's Supreme Duke
Seneca Valley Freda
Monette's Master Mike
J.J.'s Dana Farceur
Janson du Marais
Maple Grove Patty

LOT 581  PINE LANE'S JEWEL  BEGIAN MARE
Consigned by Paul Steury, Camden, MI
Bred by Andrew Kauffman, Cass City, MI
Broke good. Left front leg is tilted out just a little but doesn't seem to bother.

Southridge Navan Ether
Southridge Navan Rovin
TurningPoint Lee Boy
Crystal Bend Katrina
Dutch Acres Corrinda

CJ Ethan
Southridge Navan Rovin
TurningPoint Lee Boy
Crystal Bend Katrina
Dutch Acres Corrinda

Jay-Lou-Supreme
C.J. Kanita
Drafty Valley Vinny
Southridge Navan Rosalea
BJ Vision
Onslow Constrico Molly
Monette's Master Mike
Patton's Patty
**LOT 582**  SALLY  BELGIAN MARE  
Consigned by Mervin Schmucker, Grabill, IN  
Bred by  
5 yr old Registered Belgian Mare. SIRE: RX Acres Bravo DAM: Star  
Broke.

**LOT 583**  LIGHTING  BELGIAN MARE  
Consigned by Mervin Schmucker, Grabill, IN  
4 yr old Registered Belgian Mare. SIRE: HB Stylish Stanley DAM: LeBros Britney  
Broke.

**LOT 584**  KELLI ACRES MARY KAY  BELGIAN MARE  
Consigned by Arlen Bell, Sault Ste. Marie, MI  
Bred by Jack Peckinpaugh, Muncie, IN  
Belgian Mare. Foaled January 20, 1995. Light sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white mane & tail.  
as a companion for weanlings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offspring</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State Conqueror</td>
<td>Conqueror's Lett</td>
<td>Marquette du Marais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-en-Time Jayson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velbert's Bonnie Du Marais</td>
<td>RKD Darlene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli Acres College Joy</td>
<td>Contra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberland's Mark</td>
<td>College Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossler's College Janet</td>
<td>Debbie Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 585**  BELL FARMS DOLL  BELGIAN MARE  
Consigned by Arlen Bell, Sault Ste. Marie, MI  
Bred by Arlen Bell, Sault Ste. Marie, MI  
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 31, 2016. Chestnut, stripe, white on lower lip, white on hind legs, flaxen  
mane & tail.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offspring</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;C Korry</td>
<td>Chief's Blossom</td>
<td>Prince Charming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korry's Captain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlrath's Captain Jim</td>
<td>McIlrath's Jill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlrath's Jill Doll</td>
<td>Master's Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKD Eddie</td>
<td>RKD Heidi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Hill Donna</td>
<td>Chickasaw Master's Prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle's Prince's Ellie</td>
<td>Roadside Matty's Rosette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 586**  BELL FARMS DAWN  BELGIAN MARE  
Consigned by Arlen Bell, Sault Ste. Marie, MI  
Bred by Arlen Bell, Sault Ste. Marie, MI  
Up & coming 2 yr old Diamond Daughter. Shown successfully for 2 yrs. Fitted by AgRestore Farms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offspring</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loyalea Eddie Master Peace</td>
<td>Chickasaw Fairie Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasaw Master's Prince</td>
<td>Jay-Lou Supreme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr's Miss LaBelle</td>
<td>Mohr's Lady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKD Eddie</td>
<td>Master's Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Hill Donna</td>
<td>RKD Heidi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle's Prince's Ellie</td>
<td>Chickasaw Master's Prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detweiler's Princes Diamond</td>
<td>Roadside Matty's Rosette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 587 SHADEY CREEK BETHANY
Consigned by Joseph Jr. Schmucker, Spencerville, IN
Bred by Lynn D. Miller, Goshen, IN

Consigned by Joseph Jr. Schmucker, Spencerville, IN
Bred by Lynn D. Miller, Goshen, IN

LOT 588 CRYSTAL CREEK ELLISA
Consigned by Lewis Lee Schmucker, Woodburn, IN
Bred by Lewis Lee Schmucker, Woodburn, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled June 12, 2013. Dark red sorrel, broken stripe, white on L hind leg, light mane & tail.

LOT 589 JAMESTOWN MARCON'S MINDY
Consigned by Lynn Miller, Millersburg, IN
Bred by Sidney L. Miedema, Jr., Hudsonville, MI

LOT 590 MAPLE CREEK GABBY
Consigned by Larry Yoder, LaGrange, IN
Bred by Larry M. Yoder, LaGrange, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 13, 2007. Red sorrel, star with connected stripe & snip extending into left nostril, white on right hind leg, white mane & tail. Well broke. Due in May 2017 to Deweilers Princes Doug.
### LOT 591  TRIPLE C STARBRIGHT  BELGIAN MARE  
Consigned by Samuel &/or Barbara Cooper, Dover, KY  
Bred by Samuel &/or Barbara Cooper, Dover, KY  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;C Korry</td>
<td>Chief's Blossom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korry's Captain</td>
<td>Patrick's Dale Supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaffs Captin Indy</td>
<td>Angie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knepp's Angela</td>
<td>Master Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring's Icy Star</td>
<td>Gloria Congolaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceberg</td>
<td>Ring's Conquerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring's Tammy's Lady</td>
<td>Ring's Tammy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOT 592  TWIN OAKS CORBIN  BELGIAN STALLION  
Consigned by Andrew Kauffman  
Bred by Dewayne Hoschstetler, LaGrange, IN  
Broke. Be sure to check him out.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korry's Captain</td>
<td>EBH Lady Flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Haven's Extreme</td>
<td>Jay-Lou-Supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Oaks Heart &amp; Soul</td>
<td>I&amp;C Miss Jamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.B. Heidi Supreme</td>
<td>Korry's Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBL Tail Sweet Caroline</td>
<td>EBH Lady Flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekwood Farm Miss Kate</td>
<td>Drafty Valley Bobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lon-Acres Miss Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOT 593  HICKORY GROVE SUE  BELGIAN MARE  
Consigned by Mervin Schmucker, Grabill, IN  
Bred by Reuben H. Miller, New Haven, IN  
Broke main team. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smithside Justin Du Marais</td>
<td>Nesbitt's Centennial Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt's Misty River Ben</td>
<td>Constrico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Bird Farceur</td>
<td>Molly Bird Farceur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandleader's StarMaster</td>
<td>Sir Bandleader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Grove Hilda</td>
<td>Silver Spring Bernice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce Acres Miss Reba</td>
<td>Produce Acres Con Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOT 594  COUNTRY ACRES LISA  BELGIAN MARE  
Consigned by Mervin Schmucker, Grabill, IN  
Bred by Reuben H. Miller, LaGrange, IN  
Broke main team. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duke's Jade</td>
<td>Drifty Lane's Aprilene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hio Dukie</td>
<td>Terr-A-Way Jared du Marais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Hill Lynn</td>
<td>Karen Farceur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton's Senator</td>
<td>Lisa's Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.R.F. Senator's Summer</td>
<td>Nisbitt's Misty River Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart's Kelly</td>
<td>BB Conelrad 2nd's Big Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart's Babe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 595  BVF GRACE'S BRUCE  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Dennis A. Miller, Millersburg, OH
Bred by Dennis A. Miller, Millersburg, OH
L&C Korry
Korry's Captain
Chief's Blossom
H.J.M. Captain's Tribute
Chief's Master
DLB Front Page News
Orndorff's Supreme Carolyn
Korry's Captain
Marquette's Mike
J.K. Farceur
Jennifer's Farceur Ann
K&W Graceland
RKD Magic
H.B. Grace
Oakland's Marcy

LOT 596  DOUBLE H LADY  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Duane Miller, Millersburg, OH
Bred by Gerald &/or Barbara M. Harkness, Sandusky, OH
Broke both single & double.
L.Y. Vision's Battery
Korry's Captain
B.J. Vision
Produce Acres Miss Meagen
Nesbitt's Buttermilk June
Mesbitt's Misty River Ben
Double H Bob
DM's Conqueros Ruthie
Double H Susan
Lady Renee Farceur
Double H Sue
Biren's Ernie
K&W's April's Lynn 130830
Chrysal Farceur

LOT 597  BELGIAN STUD COLT
Consigned by John Henry Knepp, Montgomery, IN
Upheaded good moving colt.
HJM Captian Tribute 59666
Korry's Captain
L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
DLB Front Page News
Rocky's Master
Riverdale QT's Rambo 63855
Orndorff's Supreme Carolyn
Korry's Captain
BJ Supreme Legacy 56971
K&W's April's Lynn 130830
Mast's QT 85066
K&W's Kurt's April 124160
Remlap Amos 88533
K&W's April's Lynn 130830
Diehl Athens Classic 88505

LOT 598  CAITIE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Elmer F. Miller, Millersburg, IN
Bred by Robert W. Zabawa, Monroe, MI
Broke. Bred.
Clay Knoll Tate
Stone Hill Captain Kid
Korry's Captain
Orndorff's Brandon Carla
AgRestore's JW Miss Candy
Orndorff's U.C. Brandon
Korry's Captain
Nancy Supreme
Korry's Captain
Chief's Blossom
AgRestore's JW Collette
Chief's Master
BJ Vision
AgRestore Cora Lae
LOT 599  CANDY'S BABY RUTH  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Elmer F. Miller, Millersburg, IN
Bred by Robert W. Zabawa, Monroe, MI
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 15, 2013. Sorrel, stripe, white legs, light mane & tail.

Consigned by Elmer F. Miller, Millersburg, IN
Bred by Robert W. Zabawa, Monroe, MI
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 15, 2013. Sorrel, stripe, white legs, light mane & tail.

Clay Knoll Tate
Stone Hill Captain Kid
Orndorff's Brandon Carla
Korry's Captain
AgRestore's JW Miss Candy
AgRestore JW Collette

LOT 600  TREE TOP KYLE  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Herman Miller, Ligonier, IN
Bred by William G. Knisels, Sand Creek, MI

Consigned by Herman Miller, Ligonier, IN
Bred by William G. Knisels, Sand Creek, MI

Butterfly Acres Concerto
Cindy's Buster
Butterfly Acres Condora
Prairie Grove Impressive
Tree Top Kayla
Melody Acres Kanita

LOT 601  GREAT LAKES GRACE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Great Lakes Belgian, Quincy, MI
Bred by Joseph L. Steury, Quincy, MI
Well broke to either side. Used to break colts. In foal to Orndorff's Captain Mike, bred 6/13/16.

Consigned by Great Lakes Belgian, Quincy, MI
Bred by Joseph L. Steury, Quincy, MI
Well broke to either side. Used to break colts. In foal to Orndorff's Captain Mike, bred 6/13/16.

Orndorff's Lynzee Pride
Orndorff's Supreme Lynzee
Maple Creek Rebecca
Double O Faith

LOT 602  GREAT LAKES ASHLEY  BELGIAN FILLY
Consigned by Great Lakes Belgian, Quincy, MI
Bred by Joseph L. Steury, Quincy, MI

Consigned by Great Lakes Belgian, Quincy, MI
Bred by Joseph L. Steury, Quincy, MI

Orndorff's Captain Mike
Orndorff's Captain Mike
Korry's Captain
Mountaineer Molly Bea
Orndorff's Lynzee Pride
Great Lake Grace

L&C Korry
Orndorff's Congolaise Supreme
Oakland's Vicki Lynn
Flash Du Marais
Joey's Naomi
Maple Creek Jo Jo
Circle Lane Julie's Janela
Hidden Acres Supreme
Du Brule L Master's Rosie

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's UC Encore
Mountaineer Monique
Orndorff's Supreme Lynzee
Orndorff's Flashy Spec
Maple Creek Cody
Double O Faith

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's UC Encore
Mountaineer Monique
Orndorff's Supreme Lynzee
Orndorff's Flashy Spec
Maple Creek Cody
Double O Faith

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's UC Encore
Mountaineer Monique
Orndorff's Supreme Lynzee
Orndorff's Flashy Spec
Maple Creek Cody
Double O Faith

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's UC Encore
Mountaineer Monique
Orndorff's Supreme Lynzee
Orndorff's Flashy Spec
Maple Creek Cody
Double O Faith
PONY SALES 2017

Memorial Day (May 29) 8:30am
Reserve #s Monday, April 3 after 4:00pm

Summer Sale (June 16) 12:00pm
Reserve #s Monday, May 1 after 4:00pm

Labor Day (September 4) 8:30am
Reserve #s Monday, July 24 after 4:00pm

Looking for good quality ponies from buggy size to miniatures. We will take consignments of 225 ponies (Limit 2 per consignment). We will also be taking buggies, carts, wagons & harnesses.

You may reserve your number by calling one of the following numbers: [phone numbers]...

If you call for Memorial Day Sale and we are full, you have a chance to get in the summer sale if you would like.
Belgian Draft Horse Corp. of America

‘Update’ on DNA Profiling

Beginning October 2002, we switched over to DNA profiling rather than blood-typing.

From this point on, the sire of any animal must have either been previously blood-typed or, if not, be DNA profiled now.

There is no longer a certificate for blood-typing or DNA profiling. It is put directly on the registration certificate when the testing is complete.
LOT 603  GREAT LAKES BRENDA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Great Lakes Belgian, Quincy, MI
Bred by Joseph L. Steury, Quincy, MI
Well broke. In foal to Orndorff's Master Ticket, bred 6/22/16. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.

Orndorff's Lynzee Pride
Orndorff's Supreme Lynzee
Orndorff's Flashy Spec
Orndorff's Flashy Marcus
Great Lakes JoAnn
Cid's Cinda

Orndorff's Congolaise Supreme
Oakland's Vicki Lynn
Flash Du Marais
Joey's Naomi
Flash Du Marais
Orndorff's Supreme Debbie
Neumann's Cid
J.J. Janet

LOT 604  GREAT LAKES BARB  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Great Lakes Belgian, Quincy, MI
Bred by Joseph L. Steury, Quincy, MI
Well broke. Open, may be short bred. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.

Orndorff's Lynzee Pride
Orndorff's Supreme Lynzee
Orndorff's Flashy Spec
Charlie's Challenger
Cardinal Lane Tatum
Tripsee's Brenda

Orndorff's Congolaise Supreme
Oakland's Vicki Lynn
Flash Du Marais
Joey's Naomi
Charlie H Farceur
Bridgend Miss Abigail
Orndorff's Flashy Tripsee
Paint Creek Deb

LOT 605  SHAKETA HILLS ROSIE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Mervin C. Hochstetler, LaGrange, IN

Dana's Master Justin
J.J.'s Dana Farceur
Shaketa Hill's Lucy
Shaketa Sue

Monette's Master Mike
J.J.'s Dana Farceur
Shaketa Hills Nickolas
Shaketa Sue

Monette's Master Mike
Lake Ledge Monette
Oakland's Marc
Rawling's Donna Farceur
Lake Ledge Commander
J.R. Rowe's Ginny
Orndorff's Congolaise Mike
Rosette

LOT 606  SHAKETA HILLS ANNIE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Mervin C. Hochstetler, LaGrange, IN

Dana's Master Justin
J.J.'s Dana Farceur
JC Sarah Ann

Monette's Master Mike
J.J.'s Dana Farceur
Chickasaw J C
Fergie's Sarah

Monette's Master Mike
Lake Ledge Monette
Oakland's Marc
Rawling's Donna Farceur
Oakland's Congo
Chickasaw Jolee
Willowbrook Justin
Fergie's Rachel
LOT 607  STRAIGHT ACRES ROCKET  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Toby Yoder, LaGrange, IN
Bred by Freeman L. Miller, Ligonier, IN
Greene Meade Brock
Connie's Charlotte
Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
Produce Acres Miss Della
Master's Eddie
Princess Diana
Lisa's Patrick
Lora's Queen

E&D Chip
Cowboy Chief
Produce Acres Lorie Mae
Paradise Conquistador
Never Done Carol
Queen's Dolly

LOT 608  SMITH'S LADY  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Devon Ray Bontrager, Topeka, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 7, 2007. Red sorrel, star, spot below star, strip, spot between nostrils, R fore & hind legs white, red mane & tail.
Broke.
Orndorff's Supreme U2
Orndorff's Charlie Bea
Seneca Valley Jessie
Hickory Valley Ruby
Remlap Scott
Donroy Doll du Marais
Swandale Captain
Prairie View Janell

Rosewood Charles
Orndorff's U2 Charlie
Hickory Valley Dutches
Pleasant View Scott
Keslers Janell's Janette
Walker's Janell

LOT 609  SUNNY BROOK DENA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Devon Ray Bontrager, Topeka, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 18, 2001. Red sorrel with some roan, stripe, spots on upper lip, white legs, white mane & tail.
Broke. Bred to Royal E Diesel.
Orndorff's Congolaise Classic
H.B. Martin
Master's Monique
Orndorff's Congolaise Classic
HP Classic's Dena
HP Condura's Kallie

Clay-Crest Coty

LOT 610  TRIPLE C LOU'S RED REVA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Samuel &/or Barbara Cooper, Dover, KY
Bred by Samuel &/or Barbara Cooper, Dover, KY
Bred June 20-22, 2016 to Greene Meade Beau.
Chickasaw Styleman
Royal Man's Reda
Jay-Lou Supreme
RG Red Lou
Coady's Creek Farceur Minny

Styleman's Hi Fly

Produce Acres Style man
Chickasaw Rosanna
Produce Acres Royal Man
Margy's Jill Farceru
Orndorff's Congolaise Supreme
Elegant's April du Marais
Cindy's Duky
Coady's Remlap Jane Farceur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 611</th>
<th>WMW SHARLA</th>
<th>BELGIAN MARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong></td>
<td>Danny Yoder, Topeka, IN</td>
<td><strong>Korry's Captain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td>Foaled May 15, 2016. Red sorrel, stripe, light legs, dark mane &amp; tail.</td>
<td><strong>EBH Lady Flash</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Oaks Heart &amp; Soul</td>
<td>Harbor Haven's Extreme</td>
<td><strong>Jay-Lou-Supreme</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.B. Heidi Supreme</td>
<td><strong>L&amp;C Miss Jamine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JayJay Loyalea Man</td>
<td><strong>Loyalea Eddie Master Peace</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaketa Hills Lil Miss</td>
<td><strong>Pine Acres Supreme Jill</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.R. Rowe's Ginny</td>
<td><strong>Redoy Bill</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong></td>
<td>Danny Yoder, Topeka, IN</td>
<td><strong>Redoy Acre's Pride</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 612</th>
<th>PARADISE PRINCESS MAGNUM</th>
<th>BELGIAN MARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong></td>
<td>Merlin Miller, Shipshewana, IN</td>
<td><strong>Broke.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td>Foaled March 6, 2015. Sorrel, stripe, light mane &amp; tail.</td>
<td><strong>Chickasaw Master's Prince</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chickasaw Matilda</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasaw Magnum</td>
<td><strong>Chickasaw Marian</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasaw Matilda</td>
<td><strong>K&amp;W Master's Legacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Jay's Miss Jane</td>
<td><strong>K&amp;W Master's Legacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong></td>
<td>Merlin Miller, Shipshewana, IN</td>
<td><strong>PSL Malissa du Marais</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oakland's Silver Dollar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>L.B. Victory Gale</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 613</th>
<th>RJN IMPACT'S ROSE</th>
<th>BELGIAN MARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong></td>
<td>Merlin Miller, Shipshewana, IN</td>
<td><strong>Broke.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td>Foaled June 22, 2015. Red sorrel, stripe, white on legs, light mane &amp; tail.</td>
<td><strong>C.J. Legand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marshall's Kitt Farceur</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ Impact</td>
<td><strong>All-en-Time Jayson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;C Deidra</td>
<td><strong>Deanna</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.B. Captain's Junior</td>
<td><strong>Korry's Captain</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior's Daisy</td>
<td><strong>Loyalea Conglaise Pam</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del-Mar Yoder Girl</td>
<td><strong>Master Mike's Fred</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong></td>
<td>Merlin Miller, Shipshewana, IN</td>
<td><strong>Sunnybank Daisy</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 614</th>
<th>BELL</th>
<th>BELGIAN MARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong></td>
<td>Vernon J. Yoder, LaGrange, IN</td>
<td><strong>Broke both single &amp; double. Broke to farm machinery.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bred by</strong></td>
<td>Floyd W. Yoder, LaGrange, IN</td>
<td><strong>BJ Theory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td>Foaled April 27, 2014. Red sorrel, stripe, white hind legs, white mane &amp; tail.</td>
<td><strong>ThistleDown Patty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Omdorff's Supreme Woody</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Windmill Acres April</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED Spirit</td>
<td><strong>Monette's Master Mike</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applewood Supreme Tess</td>
<td><strong>Queen's Pearl</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong></td>
<td>Vernon J. Yoder, LaGrange, IN</td>
<td><strong>Redoy Bill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Redoy Acre's Pride</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaketa Hills Buds Pearl</td>
<td><strong>J.R. Rowe's Ginny</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 615  SANDHILL'S ANGIE  
Consigned by Vernon J. Yoder, LaGrange, IN  
Bred by Freeman L. Miller, Ligonier, IN  
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 27, 2013. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, spot on R side on body, hind legs white, light mane & tail. 
Broke both single & double. Broke to farm machinery.  

Straight Acres Gwynne  
BJ Theory  
ThistleDown Patty  
Ormdorf's Flashy Prince  
Sue  
Ruth du Marais  

LOT 616  FLATACRES GYPSY  
Consigned by John Yoder, Topeka, IN  
Bred by John Dale Yoder, Topeka, IN  
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 13, 2016. Red sorrel, stripe, white on R hind leg, red mane & tail.  

Triple M Farms Extreme  
Kim's Master Jordan  
Round-Up Joann  
Mcllrath's Captain Jim  
Honey Locust Jim's Rose  
Kayla  

LOT 617  HAUSE'S STAR  
Consigned by Mervin Schmucker, Grabill, IN  
Bred by Cletus Hostetler, Topeka, IN  
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 14, 2008. Red sorrel, star, snip on upper lip, white on lower lip, light legs, white mane & tail. 
Broke. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.  

Cinnabar's Forever Norton  
Sunny Lawn Douglas  
Cinnabar's Forever Kayjon  
Willow Creek Rowdy  
ScotchRidge Ruby Emerald  
Shady Lawn Ruby  

LOT 618  A.B. EXTREME'S ROSIE  
Consigned by Mervin Schmucker, Grabill, IN  
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 30, 2005. Sorrel, stripe, spot on upper lip, white on lower lip, light mane & tail. Broke. Bred to Captain Encore Son. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.  

Harbor Haven's Extreme  
Korry's Captain  
EBH Lady Flash  
Altman's Conover  
Fra-Way Debbie  

Belgian Mare.  
Remlap Pete 2nd  
Kayla  
Mr. Seven  
Will C's Valerie  
Flash Du Marais  
Ormdorf's Congolaise Princess  
Marquette's Doug  
J.J.'s Pet  

Kayla  
Kim's Master Jordan  
Harbor Haven's Extreme  
Round-Up Sandy  
Korry's Captain  
Mcllrath's Jill Doll  
Master Round Robin  
Lane's End Kaylene  

Sunny Lawn Douglas  
Bib du Marais  
Evergreen's Jon  
Bloom's Conquerors Wendy  
Charlie H Farceur  
Willow Creek Reggie  
Chickasaw Jim  
Shady Lawn Bonnie  

Penn State Guster  
Bib du Marais  
Evergreen's Jon  
Bloom's Conquerors Wendy  
Charlie H Farceur  
Willow Creek Reggie  
Chickasaw Jim  
Shady Lawn Bonnie  

Korry's Captain  
Chief's Blossom  
Ormdorf's Congolaise Classic  
Shirley Flash  
Conquerais  
Mandy  
Banner du Marais  
Debbie Farceur
LOT 619  DOUTHGY CREEK SCOTT  
\textbf{Consigned by} Johnny S. Eicher, Geneva, IN  
\textbf{Bred by} Allee J.J. Yoder, Millerburg, OH  

Coltsfoot U2 Willie  
- Orndorff's US Charlie  
- Suselands Britt N Doc  
- Bar Lynzee's Doctor Karen  
- S.C.V.F. Scott's Sherry  

Orndorff's Supreme U2  
- Orndorff's Charlie Bea  
- Tollway's Doc  
- Bel-View's Nell  
- Omdorff's Congolaise Supreme  
- Oakland's Vicki Lynn  
- Remlap Scott  
- S.C.V.F Molly Jayne  

LOT 620  TRIPLE M FARMS SADIE  
\textbf{Consigned by} Merlin M. Miller, Topeka, IN  
\textbf{Bred by} Mervin C. Hochstetler, LaGrange, IN  

Kim's Master Jordan  
- Kyle's Final Ramb  
- L.R.K. Kim  
- Harbor Haven's Extreme  
- Round-Up Joann  
- Round-Up Sandy  

Oakland's Kyle  
- Charm Acre's Beauty  
- Drafty Valley Vinny  
- Southridge Navan Kayla  
- Korry's Captain  
- EBH Lady Flash  
- Hidden Acres Douglas  
- Sandra  

LOT 621  SCHWARTZ'S CHIP  
\textbf{Consigned by} Marcus Schwartz, South Whitley, IN  
\textbf{Bred by} Marcus Schwartz, South Whitley, IN  

Twin Oaks Diesel  
- Orndorff's Captain Easter  
- Twin Oaks Dorothy  
- Korry's Captain  
- Orndorff's Flashy Matilda  

Orndorff's Congolaise Supreme  
- Chief's Blossom  
- Harbor Haven's Extreme  
- BJ Dream  
- L&C Korry  
- Chief's Blossom  
- Flash Du Marais  
- Orndorff's Congolaise Princess  

LOT 622  TURKEY CREEK LISA  
\textbf{Consigned by} Royal Equine Acres, Topeka, IN  
\textbf{Bred by} Marlin R. Miller, New Paris, IN  
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 12, 2014. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white on hind legs, white mane & tail. Broke single & double.  

Stoney Lake E-Ghost  
- Orndorff's U.C. Encore  
- Stoney Lake Eva Anne  
- L.A. Tami's Maverick  
- Turkey Creek Lady  

Orndorff's U2 Charlie  
- Orndorff's U-nan-amos  
- LBG Bud's Tim  
- Jane's Lady  
- Loyalea Eddie Master Peace  
- L.A. Tami's Tasha  
- Green Valley's Captain  
- Master's Missy
Low maintenance Duroflex Brahma Webb® is perfect for making draft, driving and pleasure harnesses.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

We 100% guarantee that Brahma Webb® will perform to your satisfaction under normal use or we will replace it including all additional labor costs incurred.

We have on hand: Harnesses from Mini to Draft Quick Hitch and Race Accessories

Dennis & Leona Troyer | 574.642.3678 x1 | Wholesale Welcome
5775 S 1125 W | Millersburg, IN 46543 | Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-Noon

Bring this catalog with you.
Lame or Sore Horses??
(Limber Res-Q) might be your answer

✓ Muscle Injuries
✓ Over-Exertion
✓ Leg Wear
✓ Lameness
✓ Leg Swelling

Available In 25 lb. Bag or 5 lb. Bucket.

Also available for cows, goats, calves, dogs, deer, etc. etc.

Agri-Tonic
Daily Nutritional Supplement
✓ Shinier Hair Coat
✓ Energy Stimulant
✓ Prevents Shipping Fever Stress
✓ Fights EPM in Horses
✓ Excellent Sale Prepper

Oregon AG LLC
1150 E. Oregon RD., Lititz, Pa 17543
717-656-0067

Proven Natural Formula

Taking Your Animals Potential To The Next Level!!

2.5 gal. - $350.70
1 gal. - $150.30
Qt. - $39.70
Pint - $21.04
Plus Shipping

Dealerships Available In Selected Areas
LOT 623  HOMERVILLE ANGEL  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Royal Equine Acres, Topeka, IN
Bred by Homerville Holstein Farms, Homerville, OH
Broke single & double.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charle's Majic</td>
<td>Majic Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Promise</td>
<td>Greene Meade Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omdorff's U2 Charlie</td>
<td>Green Meade UC Brenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney's Bricole</td>
<td>H.B. Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Lou-Supreme</td>
<td>Maple Grove Suzanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillinger's Malinda</td>
<td>Maple Grove Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer's Conqueror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove Judy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 624  ORNDORFF'S CAP'N AMOS  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Aaron Freitag, New Carlisle, IN
Bred by
Very sharp colt with lots of quality, presence & action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff's U2 Charlie</td>
<td>Orndorff's UC Encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff's Captain Sabrina</td>
<td>Orndorff's Captain Encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff's Conqueror</td>
<td>Orndorff's Conqueror Una</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff's U-nan-Amos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;C Korry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief's Blossom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remlap Amos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omdorff's Supreme Unity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 625  CEPHERT FARM'S CHIEF  BELGIAN STUD COLT
Consigned by Mark E. Wagler, Montgomery, IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monette Master Mike</td>
<td>Anvil Ring Cyclone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie's Betzy</td>
<td>Oak Hill Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J.M.'s Conceit</td>
<td>Shady Creek Con Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill Loretta Linda</td>
<td>Epsom's Miss Marjorie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monette's Master Mike</td>
<td>Lisa's Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekwood Farm Ruby Rose</td>
<td>Sunny Brook Beckie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 626  HALLETT'S CLASSY BELINDA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Calvin Raber, Topeka, IN
Bred by Allen &/or Karen Hallett, Cato, NY
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 16, 2009. Sorrel, stripe, spots on upper lip, white on lower lip, spot on R side of face, white hind legs, light mane & tail.
Broke.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congolaise</td>
<td>BJ Class Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omdorff's Highland Sue</td>
<td>Kayla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe's Master Gwynne</td>
<td>RKD Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kate</td>
<td>Gallo's Judie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-en-Time Jayson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKD Lou Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's Eddie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omdorff's Supreme Daisy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT 627</td>
<td>BELGIAN STALLION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong> Jerry Troyer, Howe, IN</td>
<td><strong>Orndorff's U.C. Commander</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 yr old. Belgian Stallion. Red sorrel, with a lot of chrome. Very upheaded colt. Should have a bright future.</td>
<td><strong>Orndorff's U2 Charlie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Orndorff's U-nan-amos</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dan's Master Mindy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sabrina's Classy Sharilyn</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 628</th>
<th>M.V.T. Bell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong> Maynard O. Troyer, Topeka, IN</td>
<td><strong>Orndorff's Supreme U2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 yr old Belgian Mare. Red Sorrel. Broke to all farm machinery.</td>
<td><strong>Orndorff's U2 Charlie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pine Grove Sonny</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rosetta Farceur</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Omdorff's U2 Charlie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hickory Valley Dutches</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Penn State Guster</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Marquette's Betty</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 629</th>
<th>TWIN OAKS CAROL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consigned by</strong> Oba Herschberger, Sullivan, IL</td>
<td><strong>Bred by</strong> Oba C. Herschberger, Sullivan, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Mare. Foaled June 7, 2006. Red sorrel, stripe, light mane &amp; tail. Used this mare to break our colts. Big mare. She was late last year with colt. Will be bred to Pin Oaks Dream.</td>
<td><strong>Orndorff's Supreme U2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>L&amp;C Korry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chief's Blossom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Orndorff's Congolaise Classic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shirley Flash</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Constrico</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ballerina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sir Bandleader</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LonAcres Coletta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LonAcres Colleen</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT 630</th>
<th>MARNER DOOR CHARLIES VISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Orndorff's U2 Charlie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pine Grove Classy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Orndorff's Flashy Prince</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Doug's Julia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jay Lou Supreme</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Produce Acres Miss Meagen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Korry Captain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Orndorff's Supreme UR6</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | **SCVF Charlie's to Mohawk** |
| | **Prince Julia** |
| | **BJ Vision** |
| | **L.Y. Visision's Amanda** |
| | **L.Y. Captain** |
Triple M Farm’s EXTREME
Foaled: 3-25-13 • Non-Carrier of JEB
Sire Kim’s Master Jordan
Dam: Round Up Joann
By Harbor Haven’s Extreme
He is a big modern young stallion with presence, motion and quality.

Be sure to look up his first crop at the sale!
Lots 640, 735 and 936

On Farm or Shipped Semen - $400
Multiple Mare Discounts

Eugene Yoder
6530 S SR 5
Topeka, IN 46571
260-593-0071

Jesse Yoder
13672 CR 42
Millersburg, IN 46543
574-642-0499
LOT 631

**BELGIAN MARE**

**Consigned by** Marner Door Belgians & John Herschberger, Montgomery, IN

**Bred by**


- H.J. M Captains Tribute
- Kidron Road Extreme
- Misty Valley Holly
- Peacock Valley Dan
- Mouse Meadow Danica Rose

**HISTORY**

- Korry Captain
- DLB Front Page News
- Casco's Asher
- RBJ Brenda
- Sandy's Dan
- Mitzy's Kay
- Omdorf's Supreme Captain
- Epsom's Rachel Lynn

LOT 632

**BELGIAN MARE**

**Consigned by** Marner Door Belgians & John Herschberger, Montgomery, IN

**Bred by**


- Chickasaw Master's Prince
- Detweiler's Victor
- Mohr's Miss Labella
- Orndorff's Supreme Captain
- Rose E

**HISTORY**

- Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
- Chickasaw Fairie Prince
- Jay Lou Supreme
- Mohr's Lady
- Omdorf's Congolaise Supreme
- Orndorff's Supreme Captain
- Connie's Bonnie Bell
- Shady Creek ConRico
- Epsom's Miss Ellen

LOT 633

**AGRESTORE'S BUDDY**

**BELGIAN STALLION**

**Consigned by** Joseph Jr. Schmucker, Spencerville, IN

**Bred by** Ben Wittmer Jr. Woodburn, IN

Belgian Stallion. Foaled April 6, 2011. Red sorrel, stripe, white legs, light mane & tail. Produces well. My mares are related is the reason we are selling him. Well behaved & broke.

- L&C Korry
- LCH Korry's Cody
- U-2 Mary-Lou
- Master's Pearl's Bud
- AgRestore's Pearl's Mary
- Maddy of Lindas Dutch Valley

**HISTORY**

- Korry's Captain
- Chief's Blossom
- Orndorff's Supreme U2
- YLA Bonnie's Bell
- Monette's Master Mike
- Queen's Pearl
- C.J. Colby
- Dutch Valley Linda

LOT 634

**EPSOM FARM'S CARTER**

**BELGIAN STALLION**

**Consigned by** Kenny Wagler, Plainville, IN

**Bred by** Kenneth E. Wagler, Plainville, IN

Belgian Stallion. Foaled April 17, 2016. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, light mane & tail. Monette's Master Mike

- Y Point Mike De Bruille
- Anvil Ring Cyclone
- Oak Hill Janet
- L&C Korry

**HISTORY**

- Monette's Master Mike
- Bonnie's Betzy
- J.J.M.'s Conceit
- Oak Hill Loretta Linda
- All-en-Time Jayson
- Deanna
- Chief K. Farceur
- Marquette's Cindy
LOT 635  D&E HEIDI
Consigned by Daniel L.D. Schwartz, Monroe, IN
Bred by Daniel L.D. Schwartz, Monroe, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled May 2, 2014. Red sorrel, stripe, snip on upper lip, white mane & tail.
Broke. Big mare with motion.

Chickasaw Master's Prince
McKee's Master Justin
KT's Master Rosie
Butterfly Acres Cadillac
Hidden Road Holly
Willow Creek Crystal Jo

Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Chickasaw Faire Princess
Master KT
Trixie
Chief K. Farceur
Butterfly Acres Stephanie
Charlie's Norman
Smith's Dagger Queen

LOT 636  D&E PRINCE
Consigned by Daniel L.D. Schwartz, Monroe, IN
Bred by Daniel L.D. Schwartz, Monroe, IN
Out of 18HH mare. Sharp colt.

Cowboy Chief
Annie's Legacy Chief
Ag Restor's JW Miss Ranea
Butterfly Acres Cadillac
Hidden Road Holly
Willow Creek Crystal Jo

Green Meade Brock
Orndorff's Eddie Debut
Orndorff's Captain Roxie
Chief K. Farceur
Butterfly Acres Stephanie
Charlie's Norman
Smith's Dagger Queen

LOT 637  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by John M. Graber, Grabill, IN
Bred by

H.P. Luther
Lynette J.G.
Stoney Lake Clifford
Elayne
Country Road Firestone
Styleman's Karen

LOT 638  WOODWORKING ACRE'S KATIE
Consigned by Pete M. Schwartz, Geneva, IN
Bred by Aaron, Pete & Orvie Schmucker, Spencerville, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 12, 2015. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, light main & tail.
Broke to manure spreader (either side).

Chickasaw Master's Prince
Detweiler's Princes Diamond
Mohr's Miss LaBelle
Four Star Charisma
Cottongrove Kandy
Kyla du Marais

Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Chickasaw Faire Princess
Mohr's Lady
Master Sandman
Four Star Julie Ellen
Eberspacher's Supreme
Bonville Nelda du Marais
LOT 639  FREEWAY’S NICOLE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Pete M. Schwartz, Geneva, IN
Bred by Aaron Freitag, New Carlisle, IN

Hidden Acres Newtown  Monette's Master Mike
Ormdorff's Highland June  Conqueror's Warrior
Chickasaw Master's Prince  Omdorff's Highland Lassie
TRB Prince's Spring  Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Princess Diana  Chickasaw Fairie Princess

LOT 640  FG'S GWYNNE  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Mervin Schmucker, Grabill, IN
Bred by Felty &/or Glen Bontrager, Topeka, IN

Straight Acres Gwynne  BJ Theory
ThistleDown Patty  Kayla
Charlie H Farceur  Mr. Seven
Hidden View Julie  Will C's Valerie

LOT 641  SHADY VIEW SANDMAN  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Mervin Schmucker, Grabill, IN
Bred by David E. Stutzman, Hazleton, IA
Belgian Stallion. Foaled April 1, 2014. Sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white mane & tail.

Spring Hill Lucy's Justin  Greene Meade Brock
Doughty Valley's Lucy  Greene Meade UC Brenda
Chickasaw Master's Prince  Omdorff's Eddie Debut
Riverdale Susie  Clairlea's Royal Lucy
Master's Georgia  Loyalea Eddie Master Peace

LOT 642  D.O.B. RUNS WITH GLORY  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN
Bred by Floyd O. Bontrager, Middlebury, IN

Ormdorff's U.C. Commander  Omdorff's U2 Charlie
Ormdorff's U-nan-amos  Remlap Amos
Harbor Haven's Extreme  Omdorff's Supreme Unity
W.B. Bound For Glory  Korry's Captain
BJ Jay-Dee-  EBH Lady Flash
L&C Deidra  Jay-Lou-Supreme

Master's Eddie  Lake Ledge Monette
Lake Ledge Monette  Conqueror's Warrior
Loyalea Eddie Master Peace  Omdorff's Highland Lassie
Chickasaw Fairie Princess  Chickasaw Fairie Princess
Oakland's Special  Ellenee's Princess
Remlap Pete 2nd  Jennifer's Farceur Ann
Kayla  Double M Jayce
Mr. Seven  Windy Oak's Megan
Will C's Valerie  Jennifer's Farceur Ann
Marquette's Mike  Double M Jayce
Charlies Valerie  Windy Oak's Megan
Greene Meade Brock  Double M Jayce
Greene Meade UC Brenda  Jennifer's Farceur Ann
Omdorff's Eddie Debut  Jennifer's Farceur Ann
Clairlea's Royal Lucy  Jennifer's Farceur Ann
Loyalea Eddie Master Peace  Jennifer's Farceur Ann
Chickasaw Fairie Princess  Jennifer's Farceur Ann
Master's Eddie  Jennifer's Farceur Ann
Gloria Congolaise  Jennifer's Farceur Ann
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*FEATURING*
Lavern Steury
Grabill, IN
21 head Herd Reduction

Lavern & Mabel Yoder are retiring after 40 years on the sale committee. TLA would like to say “Thank You” for your Dedication & Commitment to the draft horse auction.

TLA would like to welcome
Freeman & Rose Yoder.
Freeman & Rose will be joining Devon & Nettie on the committee.

HORSES SHOULD HAVE COGGINS AND HEALTH OR CANADIAN EXPORT PAPERS PRIOR TO ARRIVAL AT THE AUCTION.

‘UPCOMING SALE DATES’

Oct. 31 - Nov. 3, 2017 – Fall Draft Horse Sale
Fall Catalog Deadline: August 15, 2017

NOTE: 2017 FALL DRAFT HORSE SALE WILL BE HELD A WEEK LATER THAN NORMAL.

Topeka Livestock Auction
PO Box 279 - 601 E Lake Street, Topeka, IN 46571
P: (260) 593-2522 F: (260) 593-2258
Email: marketing@auctions-usa.com www.topekalive.com AC31600016

OWNERS
Rick & Andrea Walsh
260-593-2522
AU 51600016
Auction License on File

HORSE SALE COMMITTEE
Devin Beinacker
7005 W. 106 S
Topeka, IN 46571
(260) 768-7706 ext 3

Freeman Yoder
5635 S. 673 W.
Topeka, IN 46571
(260) 593-4344

www.topekalive.com

2017 FALL DRAFT HORSE SALE
10/31-11/3
DRIVING HORSE AUCTIONS

February 25th
April 22nd
June 24th
August 26th
October 28th

Approx. 150 head – 5% commission per horse
$75.00 min. $150 max per head

Horse Driving 7:30am
Horse Auction 9:30 am

Consignments welcome day of auction… Catalog deadline is 6:30 a.m. FIRM!

If you need that fancy trotter or a well broke family horse, we will have one to fit your needs.

601 E. Lake St. – Topeka, IN – 46571
(260)593-2522 – AC31600016
Contact: Lavern Bontrager 260-593-2740
LOT 643    MULLETS DESIREE                   BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN
Bred by Lamar &/or John Mullet &/or Tom Steinbrick, Etna Green, IN

Constrico
Remlap Scott
Remlap Lady
Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
Maple Lawn Miss Fantastic
Omdorff's Congolaise Classic
H.B. Classic's Desperato
Chickasaw Farrah
Green Meade U-2's Coral
Omdorff's Congolaise Classic
Dillinger's Malinda

LOT 644    LH ACRES COMPASSION              BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN
Bred by Adam Charles Steinbrick, Marblehead, OH
Belgian Mare. Foaled February 9, 2012. Sorrel, stripe, spots in stripe, white on lower lip, white hind legs, light mane & tail.

Korry's Captain
L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Master Round Robin
All-en-Time Jayson
Deanna
Marquette's Cindy
Sunnyview Robin

Riverdale Rob's Deanne
Kelli Acres Jo Etta
Kelli Acres College Joy

LOT 645    STEURY'S JACKPOT'S BONNIE        BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN
Bred by LaVern Steury, Jr., Grabill, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled May 15, 2011. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, L hind leg white, white mane & tail.

Upstream Jackpot
Korry's Captain
Master's Captain
L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Master's Eddie

Steury U2 Mark's Dana
LMH U2 Supreme Mark
W.B. Entitled to Hila
Greentop Supreme April
Omdorff's Highlight

LOT 646    JILL'S MASTER MOLLY              BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN
Bred by Norman Little, North Manchester, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled January 22, 2000. Red sorrel, stripe, white mane & tail. Well broke. Very good worker. 9 yr old boy drove her on farm. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.

Lake Ledge Commander
Korry's Captain
W.B. Entitled to Hila
Christopher
Marsha du Marais

Pearl's Master Jill
Lake Ledge Commander
Queen's Pearl
Monette's Master Mike
Oakland's Marc

Kayla
Omdorff's Penn State Du Marais
Master's Eddie
Lora's Queen
LOT 647  
STEURY LANE'S JUDY  
BELGIAN MARE

Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
Bred by LaVern M. Steury, South Whitley, IN  
Broke.

C.J. Legand  
B&B's Mike's Legand  
Hillside Millie  
Greene Meade Sterling  
LMS Sterling's Katy  
Master's Katrina  

LOT 648  
MULLET'S CL CAP  
BELGIAN STALLION

Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
Bred by John Mullet, Etna Green, IN  

Korry's Captain  
Orndorff's Captain Legacy  
Orndorff's Supreme Urisa  
Oak Haven's Charity  
C.J. Legand  
Sheila

LOT 649  
TWIN OAKS EXPO  
BELGIAN STALLION

Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
Bred by Dave &/or Jan Negergall, Arthur, IL  

Korry's Captain  
Harbor Haven's Extreme  
EBH Lady Flash  
Style's Stylemaster  
HP Styling Dixie  
Jesra Trevor's Lorraine

LOT 650  
TREE TOP TRAVIS  
BELGIAN STALLION

Consigned by Herman Miller, Ligonier, IN  
Bred by William G Knisel, Sand Creek, MI  

Cindy's Buster  
Butterfly Acres Concerto  
Butterfly Acres Condora  
Ag Restore Director Captain  
Tree Top Zoey  

LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
LaVern M. Steury, South Whitley, IN


Broke.

C.J. Legand  
B&B's Mike's Legand  
Hillside Millie  
Greene Meade Sterling  
LMS Sterling's Katy  
Master's Katrina  

LOT 648  
MULLET'S CL CAP  
BELGIAN STALLION

Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
Bred by John Mullet, Etna Green, IN  

Korry's Captain  
Orndorff's Captain Legacy  
Orndorff's Supreme Urisa  
Oak Haven's Charity  
C.J. Legand  
Sheila

LOT 649  
TWIN OAKS EXPO  
BELGIAN STALLION

Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
Bred by Dave &/or Jan Negergall, Arthur, IL  
Belgian Stallion. Foaled March 14, 2007. Red sorrel, stripe, spot beside R nostril, white on lower lip, light

mane & tail.

Korry's Captain  
Harbor Haven's Extreme  
EBH Lady Flash  
Style's Stylemaster  
HP Styling Dixie  
Jesra Trevor's Lorraine

LOT 650  
TREE TOP TRAVIS  
BELGIAN STALLION

Consigned by Herman Miller, Ligonier, IN  
Bred by William G Knisel, Sand Creek, MI  

Cindy's Buster  
Butterfly Acres Concerto  
Butterfly Acres Condora  
Ag Restore Director Captain  
Tree Top Zoey  

LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
LaVern M. Steury, South Whitley, IN


Broke.

C.J. Legand  
B&B's Mike's Legand  
Hillside Millie  
Greene Meade Sterling  
LMS Sterling's Katy  
Master's Katrina  

LOT 648  
MULLET'S CL CAP  
BELGIAN STALLION

Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
Bred by John Mullet, Etna Green, IN  

Korry's Captain  
Orndorff's Captain Legacy  
Orndorff's Supreme Urisa  
Oak Haven's Charity  
C.J. Legand  
Sheila

LOT 649  
TWIN OAKS EXPO  
BELGIAN STALLION

Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
Bred by Dave &/or Jan Negergall, Arthur, IL  
Belgian Stallion. Foaled March 14, 2007. Red sorrel, stripe, spot beside R nostril, white on lower lip, light

mane & tail.

Korry's Captain  
Harbor Haven's Extreme  
EBH Lady Flash  
Style's Stylemaster  
HP Styling Dixie  
Jesra Trevor's Lorraine

LOT 650  
TREE TOP TRAVIS  
BELGIAN STALLION

Consigned by Herman Miller, Ligonier, IN  
Bred by William G Knisel, Sand Creek, MI  

Cindy's Buster  
Butterfly Acres Concerto  
Butterfly Acres Condora  
Ag Restore Director Captain  
Tree Top Zoey  

LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
LaVern M. Steury, South Whitley, IN


Broke.
LOT 651  FREESPIRIT JANELL  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Janice Cook, Addison, MI
Bred by Michael L. &/or Janice Cook, Addison, MI
Green broke. Fitted by Lonnie Miller.

Jardine’s Master Dan
Green River Master Jake
REC Jolly
Maple Grove Conductor
M-M's Jolene
Eiber's Lynette

LOT 652  FREESPIRIT MODANNA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Janice Cook, Addison, MI
Bred by Michael L. &/or Janice Cook, Addison, MI

Chickasaw Master's Prince
Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Chickasaw Fairie Princess
BJ Supreme Legacy
L.R.K. Margie
Captain's RDK's Beth

LOT 653  CTW MISS MADONNA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Joseph Schmucker, New Haven, IN
Bred by Bobby Shirley, Crothersville, IN
Bred to Charlie's Dexter, due April 2017.

M&W Class of Victory
H.B. Victory Supreme
Maple Lawn Susie Q
South Wind Countach
MJM Jill
Mary Jane

LOT 654  HP YVETTE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by AgRestore Farms, Woodburn, IN
Bred by Ronald Harmon, Brown City, MI
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 6, 2008. Blonde, stripe, white on lower lip, white hind legs, white mane & tail.

HP Headliner
Jay-Lou-Supreme
HP Classic's Danielle
C.J. Legend
"C" Just Princess Kate

C Legends Princess Satin

Omdorff's Congolaise Supreme
Elegant's April du Marais
Omdorff's Congolaise Classic
HP Condura's Kate
Jay-Lou-Supreme
Marshall's Kitt Farceur
Justin Steel
Master's Princess Rose
SEED CONSULTANTS
PRODUCTS at FARMER PRICES

- Corn
- Soybeans
- Alfalfa
- Wheat (Non GMOs & Traits)

Contact
Phil Davenport
765-438-2196
LOT 655  SOUTHERN MEADOWS BENTLEY  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Leland Mast, LaGrange, IN  
Bred by Joni H. Miller, Nathalie, VA

Korry's Captain  
AgRestore Grandeur  
Byrne's Master Ally  
Shaketa Hills JAY  
Twin Lakes Sandra  
Moonlight Acres Sue

L&C Korry  
Chief's Blossom  
K&W Master's Daily  
U-2 Alexandria  
JayJay Loyalea Man  
L&M Mike's Francis  
AgRestore's Convinsor  
BackRoad Acre's Sandra

LOT 656  LEBROS DEVA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Leland Lehman, Topeka, IN  
Bred by Lehman Brothers, Topeka, IN

C-Ville Acres 1st Edition  
Millville's Limited Edition  
Millville's Ruthie  
Sure Fire Diane  
Green Valley Ashley  
Broke.

NeBros Patriot  
High Stakes Precious  
McIlrath's Captain Jim  
Alandru's Brandy's Ruby  
Asselstine Prince William  
Royal Fay Julie  
L&C Mort  
South Wind Bell

LOT 657  LEBROS KATE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Leland Lehman, Topeka, IN  
Bred by Leland F. Lehman, Topeka, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled February 8, 2015. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white on lower lip, white on hind legs, white mane & tail. Broke.

Hidden View Highroller  
Hidden View Topper  
Mindy Beckey  
LeBros Kathy  
Pine Lawn Bonnie

Chickasaw Master's Prince  
Daota Justin  
Mindy du Marais  
Orndorff's Captain Buddy  
H.B. Stylish Stanley  
Korry's Captain  
Korry's Supreme Missy  
Kathy Special  
Korry's Captain

LOT 658  LINCOLN LAND BRENDA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by E-D Belgians, Goshen, IN  
Bred by Bennie Schrock, Arcola, IL

Jamestown Captain's Jake  
E.J. Lucky Eddie  
RH Captain's Lily  
NeBros Patriot  
E.H. Holly  
Double E Missy

Korry's Captain  
Lisa-Lee Char  
Korry's Captain  
LonAcres Lucinda  
Kauffman's Kassandra  
C.J. Legand  
Double E Connie
LOT 659  WILDWESTS KAREN LYNN  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by E-D Belgians, Goshen, IN
Bred by Brett &/or Annette West, Maquon, IL
Broke.

Chickasaw Styleman
Miss Clora
L&C Trevor
C.J. Alisa
UAB Captain’s Colonel
Greentop Erica
Charlie’s Adam
Elm Lawn Lilly

Millville’s Stylist
47’s Francie
Greentop Eric
Hart’s Lacey
Windy Oaks Lotty

LOT 660  DORIG’S DYLAN  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Mark R. Girod, Monroe, IN
Bred by
Nice, red, good moving colt.

Chickasaw Master’s Prince 58398
Chickasaw Fairie Princess 89472
Master KT 50970
Trixie 89651
W.H.F. Constable 37601
Lady Megan 73775
Windy Oak’s Con Class 46880
Bess Rubis 45867

Loyalea Eddie Master Peace 51041

McKee’s Master Justin 65044
KT’s Master-Rosie 112114
Jay L. Rexs 50524
Ruby 18912
Bess’s Bonnie 107003

LOT 661  ROCKY RIDGE SPARKY  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Lonnie Yoder, Topeka, IN
Bred by Nathaniel U. Byler, Bristolville, OH

L&C Korry
Chief’s Blossom
U.V.F. Supreme
Whaley’s Miss Goldie
Chickasaw Master’s Prince
Windy Oak’s Megan
Maple Lawn Classic’s Prince
Mindy Beckey

N.B. Captain’s Junior
Loyalea Conglaise Pam
Hidden View Highroller
Hidden View Suprise
Hidden View Jessica

LOT 662  BUERCKLEY’S ROCKET MAN  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Leon Miller, Ligonier, IN
Bred by Howard & Mable Buerckley, Osage, IA

Conqueror’s Bobbie
Katy Farceur
Chris K. Farceur
Millie Du Marais
Korry’s Conqueror
Greene Meade US Brenda
Omdorff’s U2 Charlie
RVW Ann’s De-Ann

Buerckley’s Conqueror John
Kinney’s Tina Du Marais
Greene Meade Brock
SR Brock Anna
RVW Charlie Lee Ann
Family Footwear

Nurse Mates
softspots
Red Wing Shoes
Muck Boots
nothinz
Wolverine
Skechers

EXCELL SHOES & GENERAL STORE
Footwear • Fabric • Houseware • Gifts

8480 W. 500 S. Phone: 260-593-0100
Topeka, IN 46571 Fax: 260-593-0700

2 miles north and 2 1/2 miles west of Topeka
Taking First 150 Consignments- Consignment Deadline 3/15/17
$100 Consignment Fee
*50% or less Dutch Cross
*Also accepting Standard & Saddlebred Mares 3 yrs. and older
SAME DAY PAYOUT
FRIDAY ENTERTAINMENT
Friday, June 2nd- Driving of sale horses followed by Benefit Auction and Entertainment by Sterling Equine Professions

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS
*5 YR OLD BLACK GELDING WILFRED X CONWAY HALL- SERIOUS ROAD HORSE, FANCY
*7 YR OLD BAY GELDING BELAIRE X I LOOK LIKE MY MOM- POWERHOUSE, GOOD BROKE
*5 YR OLD BAY MARE THUNDER X SADDLEBRED- VERY FANCY, GOOD BROKE, IN FOAL
*8 YR OLD BAY MARE MUSCLES YANKEE X GARLAND LOBELL- GOOD BROKE, IN FOAL
*10 YR OLD BAY GELDING WINSTON X STD- GOOD BROKE, FANCY, FULL BROTHER TO RAINBOW
*3 YR OLD BLACK GELDING ULESTA X STD-FANCY, ROAD HORSE
*4 YR OLD BLACK GELDING ULESTA X STD- GOOD BROKE, BUGGY HORSE
*3 YR OLD BLACK GELDING SANDOKAN X STD- GOOD BROKE
*5 YR OLD BAY GELDING DEPARTURE W X WESTGATE CROWN- SERIOUS ROAD HORSE
*3 YR OLD BLACK MARE DURANGO X SADDLEBRED- FANCY, THE RIGHT KIND
*4 YR OLD BAY MARE FIRST NIGHT OUT(ASB) X HARLEM GLOBETROTTER(ASB)- GOOD BROKE,FANCY, IN FOAL

Dutch Cross Committee
Alan Mast  James Yoder
(260) 593-0433  (260) 593-3210

$200 Flat Commission Rate
Auctioneers:  Aaron Detweiler & Dale Chupp
LOT 663	DOUBLE R DAISY	BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Reuben Joseph Yoder, Arthur, IL

Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Reuben Joseph Yoder, Arthur, IL

Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Reuben Joseph Yoder, Arthur, IL

Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Reuben Joseph Yoder, Arthur, IL

Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Reuben Joseph Yoder, Arthur, IL

Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Reuben Joseph Yoder, Arthur, IL

Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Reuben Joseph Yoder, Arthur, IL

Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Reuben Joseph Yoder, Arthur, IL

Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by Reuben Joseph Yoder, Arthur, IL
### LOT 667 SHADEY LANE KRYSALT

**Consigned by** Willis D. Knepp, Montgomery, IN  
**Bred by** Willis Knepp, Montgomery, IN  
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 18, 2015. Sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white legs, light mane & tail.  
Green broke. Works with Yoder’s Belle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K&amp;W Master's Dally</td>
<td>Remlap Constance Edie Johne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Grove Master Ace</td>
<td>Oakwood's Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood's Beth</td>
<td>Oakwood's Misty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgRestore's J.W. Maverick</td>
<td>Maple Lawn Scott's Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder's Belle</td>
<td>AgRestore's JW Colleta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Grove Conmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jo-Max R.C. Reba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOT 668 FLATACRES SHANIA

**Consigned by** Jesse Yoder, Millersburg, IN  
**Bred by** Adam Thomas &/or Jessie Yoder, Michigan City, IN  
Belgian Mare. Foaled February 12, 2010. Sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, L fore & hind legs white, light mane & tail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;C Korry</td>
<td>Greenlee’s Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsom Farm's Supersonic</td>
<td>Epsom's Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orndoff Conqueror Gypsie</td>
<td>Korry's Conqueror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Creek Clack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOT 669 D.D.M. MAJESTY'S HIGHROLLER

**Consigned by** Daryl Miller, Millersburg, IN  
**Bred by** Daryl &/or Jason Miller, Millersburg, IN  
Hitch or stud prospect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loyalea Eddie Master Peace</td>
<td>Chickasaw Master's Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasaw Fairie Princess</td>
<td>Cedar Creek Don’s Barney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F. Dixie Marczo</td>
<td>Korry's Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyalea Conglaise Pam</td>
<td>Chickasaw Conmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson's Ike</td>
<td>Peeco's Shelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeco's Sherry</td>
<td>Peeco's Sherry II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOT 670 ROCKY ROAD SHAINA'S ROCK

**Consigned by** John Whetstone, Shipshewana, IN  
**Bred by** David Ray Yoder, LaGrange, IN  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ Theory</td>
<td>Stright Acres Gwynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThistleDown Patty</td>
<td>Sandy Road Elaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.B. Regal's Regency</td>
<td>W.B. Regal's Regency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary's Tina</td>
<td>W.B. Regal Supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.B. Mark My Word</td>
<td>Lake Edge Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.B. Regal Supreme</td>
<td>W.P. Bonnie Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaina’s Charm</td>
<td>Mouse Meadow Shaina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 671  E.F. CAYLA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Abe Eicher, Berne, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled May 6, 2016. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, R hind leg white, light mane &
tail.
Twin Oaks Excel
C.J. Royal
C.J. Marissa
SCVF Charlie's Tomahawk
H&C Jennica
Rusty Acres Jasmine
Harbor Haven's Extreme
H.B. Heidi Supreme
Style's Stylemaster
C.J. Honor
Orndorff's U2 Charlie
Pine Grove Classy
Neumann's Rosie's Clark
Kauffman's Korean

LOT 672  E.F. VICTOR  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Abe Eicher, Berne, IN
Belgian Stallion. Foaled June 8, 2016. Sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white mane & tail.
Korry's Conqueror
Orndorff's U.C. Ginger
Hidden View Trade Mark
Hilltop-View Judy
Lantow's Jolene
L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's U2 Charlie
Orndorff's Congolaise Ginger
Chickasaw Master's Prince
Mindy Beckey
Cedar Lawn Victor
Lantow's Dixie

LOT 673  E.F. BRITTANY  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Abe Eicher, Berne, IN
Twin Oaks Excel
C.J. Royal
C.J. Marissa
D.D.Y. Victor
Shady Maples Bess
Creekside's Chely
Harbor Haven's Extreme
H.B. Heidi Supreme
Style's Stylemaster
C.J. Honor
JSS PrinceJubilee
Double O Kanita
Hidden Acres Douglas
Creekside's Cathy

LOT 674  LILLIE BELLE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Jack Peckinpaugh, Muncie, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 15, 2016. Blonde, stripe, white on lower lip, light mane & tail.
Fitted by Dean Woodbury.
Dana's Master Justin
PVF Ricky J
PVF Sharon Supreme 2
Y Point Mike De Bruille
Little Babe
Kelli Acres Babe
Monette's Master Mike
J.J.'s Dana Farceur
Orndorff's U2 Charlie
Sunny Bank Lisa
Monette's Master Mike
Bonnie's Betzy
RKD Magic
Jennie's Babe

We will accept horses Tuesday,
March 14th at 6:00 am
LOT 675  KELLI ACRES KELSEE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Jack Peckinpaugh, Muncie, IN
Bred by Peckinpaugh & Beasley, Inc., Muncie, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 28, 2016. Sorrel, stripe, snip on upper lip, white on lower lip, light mane & tail.
Fitted by Dean Woodbury.

PVF Ricky J
PVF Sharon Supreme 2
H.B. Blockbuster Supreme
Kelli Acres Kaylee

PVF Ricky J  Dana's Master Justin  PVF Sharon Supreme 2  H.B. Blockbuster Supreme  Kelli Acres Kaylee

Monette's Master Mike  J.J.'s Dana Farceur  Orndorff's U2 Charlie  Sunny Bank Lisa  Jay-Lou-Supreme  Sunnyview Charleen  Sweatt's U-2 Star  Sweatt's Bunny

LOT 676  KELLI ACRES ELOISE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Jack Peckinpaugh, Muncie, IN
Bred by Peckinpaugh & Beasley, Inc., Muncie, IN

PVF Ricky J
PVF Sharon Supreme 2
H.B. Blockbuster Supreme
Kelli Acres Evie Ann

PVF Ricky J  Dana's Master Justin  PVF Sharon Supreme 2  H.B. Blockbuster Supreme  Kelli Acres Evie Ann

Monette's Master Mike  J.J.'s Dana Farceur  Orndorff's U2 Charlie  Sunny Bank Lisa  Jay-Lou-Supreme  Sunnyview Charleen  RKD Magic  Rossler's College Ann

LOT 677  T-ROAD JIM'S ROSE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Richard Yoder, Topeka, IN
Bred by Orla W. Yoder, Topeka, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 12, 2012. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, fore & R hind legs white, white mane & tail.

PVF Ricky J
PVF Sharon Supreme 2
H.B. Blockbuster Supreme
Kelli Acres Kaylee

PVF Ricky J  Dana's Master Justin  PVF Sharon Supreme 2  H.B. Blockbuster Supreme  Kelli Acres Kaylee

L&C Korry  Korry's Captain  Chief's Blossom  Prince Charming  McIlrath's Jill  RG Prince Andrew  Kay  Maple Lawn Classic's Paul  Cap's Jo

LOT 678  ROCKY TOP'S RAMBLER  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Freeman M. Miller, Millersburg, IN
Bred by Freeman M. Miller, Millersburg, IN

PVF Ricky J
PVF Sharon Supreme 2
H.B. Blockbuster Supreme
Kelli Acres Evie Ann

PVF Ricky J  Dana's Master Justin  PVF Sharon Supreme 2  H.B. Blockbuster Supreme  Kelli Acres Evie Ann

L&C Korry  Korry's Captain  Chief's Blossom  Prairie Grove Impressive  Easter Sunday Cindy  Sunny Lawn Douglas  Cinnabar's Forever Kayjon  JHB Legend's Jay
LOT 679  BDF SANDY  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by E-D Belgians, Goshen, IN

Chickasaw Master's Prince
Chickasaw Fairie Princess
Try Again Sadie

Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Chickasaw Fairie Princess
Heidi

Remlap Amos
Whaley's Miss Goldie
Prince Charming
Chickasaw Fairie
Oakland's Kyle
Charm Acre's Beauty
Stichert's Joe
Hobby Hill Florinda

LOT 680  LOR-ROB CHLOE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by E-D Belgians, Goshen, IN
Bred by Mark C. Barie, East Bethany, NY

Korry's Conqueror
Chief's Blossom
Lor-Rob Nancy Jay

L&C Korry
H.B. Jay
Lor-Rob Commodore Joy

All-en-Time Jayson
Deanna
Chief K. Farceur
Marquet'ts Cindy
Jay-Lou Supreme
Drillinger's Malinda
Commodore's Amegio
Brekin Merrylynd Jane

LOT 681  XTREME DUKE'S CASPER  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Vernon D. Miller, Shipshewana, IN
Bred by John R. Meyer, Loyal, WI
Belgian Stallion. Foaled March 6, 2016. Light sorrel, stripe, white on L hind leg, light mane & tail.

L.G.F. Duke
Kauffman's Kayla
White Pine Prince's Pearl

Korry's Captain
Chickasaw Master's Prince
Double Y's-Penny

L&C Korry
Chickasaw Master's Prince

Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's Jims Roscoe
Pet'e's Marlette
Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Willow Creek Vegas

LOT 682  SHADY CREEK CHIEF  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Omer Knepp, Montgomery, IN
Bred by Omer Knepp, Montgomery, IN

Double J Justin
JW Sue

Harbor Haven's Extreme
Korry's Captain

K&K's Anne Bell
Orndorff's Captain Fire

K&K's Pearl

EBH Lady Flash
Kurt J Gwynne

J. & J.'s Micah Supreme
Doug's Lori
LOT 683  J.Z. FINAL PASS  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by AgRestore Farms, Woodburn, IN
Bred by Joseph M. Zehr, Grabill, IN

Cowboy Chief
AgRestore's JW Miss Manea
Korry's Captain
J.Z. Macey

Greene Meade Brock
Connie's Charlotte
Omdorff's Eddie Debut
Omdorff's Captain Roxie
L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Chickasaw Styleman
ConMark's Kate

LOT 684  AGRESTORE BURTON  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by AgRestore Farms, Woodburn, IN
Bred by Jacob B. Wittmer, Woodburn, IN

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Omdorff's U.C. Chance
HP Megan

All-en-Time Jayson
Deanna
Chief K. Farceur
Marquette's Cindy
Omdorff's U2 Charlie
Omdorff's U-nan-amos
T.S.F. Mr. Meeko
HP Classic Kami

LOT 685  AGRESTORE'S ASHTON  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by AgRestore Farms, Woodburn, IN
Bred by Mervin Schwartz, Woodburn, IN

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Dohse's L.N. Dutchman
Hillcroft Angie

All-en-Time Jayson
Deanna
Chief K. Farceur
Marquette's Cindy
Charlie H. Farceur
Dohse's Jennie
Hillcroft Jack
Kelsey

LOT 686  ROCKY ROAD ELIJA  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by David & Christy Yoder, LaGrange, IN

Sandy Road Elaine
Peeco's Royal
Bar RB Heloise

BJ Theory
ThisleDown Patty
W.B. Regal's Regency
Mary's Tina
Fiber's Marcus Jay Jay
Roselea Royal Cindy
Whitfield's Skinny
Paton's Merc's Hillary
In the Horse Arena during sale - Serving Sandwiches, Fries, Ice Cream, Donuts, Candy, Popcorn, Cold Drinks, Coffee & Hot Chocolate, etc.

In the Tent Outside - (Open Lunch & Dinner) Hamburgers, Pork Burgers, Hot Dogs & Smoked Sausage, Chips, Candy & Cold Drinks

June 2nd & 3rd
Friday, June 2nd. Driving of sale horses followed by Benefit Auction and Entertainment by Sterling Equine Professions
Saturday, June 3rd. Driving from daylight 8:15am-8:30am sale horses in hand 8:30 sharp - Sale Time
LOT 687  EPSOM'S ROYAL HILLARY
Consigned by David, Joe & Christy Yoder, LaGrange, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 26, 2014. Sorrel, stripe, white mane & tail.

Anvil Ring Cyclone
Y Point Mike De Bruille
Oak Hill Janet
L&C Korry
Korry's Marie
Chief's Hannah

Belgian Mare
Monette's Master Mike
Monette's Master Mike
J.J.M.'s Conceit
Oak Hill Loretta Linda
All-en-Time Jayson
Deanna
Chief K. Farceur
Marquette's Cindy

LOT 688  CLAYHAVEN ELSA
Consigned by David, Joe & Christy Yoder, LaGrange, IN
Bred by Kurt Johnson, Castleton, NY

Lizzotte's Willy's Maximus
Coltsfoot U2 Willie
Relyb's Donna
Chickasaw Master's Prince
Detweiler's JenLyn
Detweiler's Gillette

Belgian Mare
Omdorff's U2 Charlie
Suselands Britt N Doc
N.B. Captain's Junior
Willow Creek Danielle
Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Chickasaw Fairie Princess
Paradise Conquistador
Melody's Ginny

LOT 689  RH JULIETTE
Consigned by David Yoder & John Paul Kauffman, LaGrange, IN
Bred by Donald E. &/or J. Mark Ryburn, Washington, PA
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 22, 2014. Blonde, stripe, white on hind legs, white mane & tail.

Omdorff's Conqueror Jules
Korry's Conqueror
Omdorff's U.C. Jewell
Omdorff's Supreme Lynzee
RH Lynzee's Lyndee
Conmark's Laddie

Belgian Mare
L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Omdorff's U2 Charlie
Omdorff's U-nan-amos
Omdorff's Congolaise Supreme
Oakland's Vicki Lynn
Constrico's ConMark
Remlap's Jane Farceur

LOT 690  FREewayS LAURA
Consigned by David, Joe & Christy Yoder, LaGrange, IN
Bred by Aaron Freitag, New Carlisle, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 10, 2014. Blonde, stripe, white on lower lip, white mane & tail.

Hidden Acres Newton
Monette's Master Mike
Omdorff's Highland June
O.V. Visions Laurie
L&S Kirks Annie

Belgian Mare
Master's Eddie
Lake Ledge Monette
Conqueror's Warrior
Omdorff's Highland Lassie
Lay-Lou-Supreme
Produce Acres Miss Meagen
Constrico Kirk's Farceur
South Wind Samantha
LOT 691 EL ACRES PRINCESS KIMBERLY BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by David Yoder, LaGrange, IN
Bred by Larry A. Bontrager, LaGrange, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 10, 2014. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white hind legs, light mane & tail.

H.V.’s Prince
Round-Up-Flashy-Prince
H.V.’s Heather
Freespritt Rosie’s Kim
Stone Hill Captain Kirk
Korry’s Captain
El Acres Miss Tiffany
SH Supreme Florence
El Acres Duchess Cathy
Calsey’s Duke

LOT 692 STONEY ACRES CAROL BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Carr’s Belgian Farm
Bred by Leon Jay Beachy, Shipshewana, IN
16 yr old Belgian Mare. Red sorrel, stripe, light mane & tail.
Good broood mare. Good broke single & double to most equipment. Cart & street safe.

Y Point Mike De Bruille
Monette’s Master Mike
Bonnie’s Betzy
RKD Magic
Kelli Acres Beth Ann
Jennie’s Babe

LOT 693 HYJACK MADONNA’S CHER BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Peter Maher, New Lowell ON Canada

LOT 694 BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Peter Maher, New Lowell ON Canada

LOT 695 BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Peter Maher, New Lowell ON Canada

LOT 696 BELGIAN FILLY
Consigned by Peter Maher, New Lowell ON Canada
1 yr old Belgian Filly. Foaled May 15, 2016. SIRE: Orndorf’s Captain Fire DAM: Master Holiday Daughter
LOT 697  L-n-V's CARLA
Consigned by Lamar Bontrager, Goshen, IN
Bred by Larry L. Yoder, Shipshewana, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled May 18, 2013. Red sorrel, stripe, R hind leg white, light mane & tail. Broke to all farm machinery. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.

Belgian Mare. Foaled May 18, 2013. Red sorrel, stripe, R hind leg white, light mane & tail. Broke to all farm machinery. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.

Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
Banner's Jay
Timberland Angel
Jay-Lou-Supreme
Produce Acres Miss Meagen
Greentop Sir William
Produce Acres Marla May

LOT 698  COUNTRY PRIDE CHELSEA
Consigned by Lamar Bontrager, Goshen, IN
Bred by Country Pride Belgians, Inc., Sullivan, WI
Belgian Mare. Foaled May 30, 2012. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, light mane & tail. Broke to all farm machinery. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.

Country Road Firestone
Oak Hill Ace's Final Page
Jay-Lou-Supreme
Produce Acres Delightful

Korry's Captain
Orndorff's Supreme Vida
Remlap's Ace Design
Crawford's Sweet Sacha
Orndorff's Congolaïse Supreme
Elegant's April du Marais
Produce Acres Con Man
Produce Acres Denise

We Have A Complete Line of Show Supplies!
Halters - Blankets - Lead Ropes
Shipping Boots - Hock Sweats
Blacksmith Supplies
Show and Work Harness in Leather & Bio Plastic
Ph. 260.768.7254
Ask for Bob
harness@shipshewanaharness.com
“Visit Our Consignments Page”
Fax: 260.768.7131
Shop Online With Us At www.shipshewanaharness.com
M-F 8-5 pm Sat 8-12 pm
Sunday Closed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>Consigned by</th>
<th>BELGIAN MARE</th>
<th>Bred by</th>
<th>BELGIAN MARE</th>
<th>Uncategorized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>MILLERVIEW'S VANNA</td>
<td>E-D Belgians, Goshen, IN</td>
<td>Duane E. Miller, Apple Creek, OH</td>
<td>Belgian Mare. Foaled May 3, 2014. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, light mane &amp; tail.</td>
<td>Circle Lane Junior, Greta, Loyalea Eddie Master Peace, Sunny Brook Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Yoder, Topeka, IN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belgian Stud Colt.</td>
<td>Orndorff's U.C. Encore, Stoney Point Mariah, SB Power Play, CF Sanora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>Consigned by</th>
<th>BELGIAN STUD COLT</th>
<th>Bred by</th>
<th>BELGIAN STUD COLT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orndorff's U2 Charlie, Orndorff's U-nan-Amos, Drafty Valley Mikey, SB Master Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L.A. Tami's Maverick, SB Power Play, CF Sanora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YCD’S Sandra, SB Master Dream, C.J. Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cable Line Amy, Drafty Valley Mikey, L.A. Tami's Maverick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 703 MEADOW CREST SECRETARY  
BELGIAN MARE  
Consigned by Agrestore Farms Ben Wittmer  
Bred by Norman J. Heuring, Sr., Oran, MO  

Meadow Crest Secretariat  
C.J. Colby  
KJ Sassy Classic  
HP Classic Rhythm  
KJ Classic Springer  
Alley

LOT 704 ALANDRU'S MERCEDES  
BELGIAN MARE  
Consigned by Agrestore Farms Ben Wittmer  
Allan &/or Ruth Preston, Rosalie, NE  

Korry's Captain  
L&C Korry  
Chief's Blossom  
Meyer's Concasye "89"  
Schreiber's Conkatlin  
Oakland's Cherokee Connie

Jay-Lou Supreme  
Coat's Farms Rhonda  
HP Classic Rhythm  
Spooler's Flicka  
Omdorff's Congolaise Classic  
HP Marggie du Marais  
Marcon's Jay Jay  
Abbey C  
All-en-Time Jayson  
Deanna  
Chief K. Farceur  
Marguettt's Cindy  
Oakland's Contention II  
Oak Hill Marie  
Oakland's Silver Mark  
Neumann's Lady Jewel
LOT 705  SUN SET ACRES GINA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Agrestore Farms Ben Wittmer
Bred by Pete Schmucker, Jr, Harlan, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 18, 2002. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, R hind leg white, white mane & tail.

H.B. Legand's Epic
C.J. Legand

H.B. Felicia

Greentop Sir William

Produce's Acres Arletta
Produce Acres Malisa

LOT 706  CAPTAIN’S DORA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Jacob L. Schwartz, Grabill, IN
Bred by Jacob L. Schwartz, Grabill, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 30, 2013. Sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white mane & tail. Rare opportunity to buy a young Captain Mare in foal to Agrestore’s Dylan, due in April. Broke.

Korry's Captain
L&C Korry

Chief's Blossom

Chestnut's Sire Max

DY Max's Duke Baby

Troy Acres Lilac

LOT 707  MAPLE LEAF KARA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by David Yoder & LaWayne Miller, LaGrange, IN
Bred by Ervin J. Bontrager, LaGrange, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled May 18, 2006. Light sorrel, stripe, white hind legs, light mane & tail.

Monittes Rambow

Monette's Master Mike

Donroy Flashie Kayenta

Hause's Lucky

Charles Creek Jolene

BonHill's Missy

LOT 708  DUBLIN SPRING’S PHILLIP  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Enos Eicher, Carlisle, KY
Bred by Enos Eicher, Carlisle, KY

BJJ Mariah's Cooper

BJ Supreme Legacy

Twin Oaks Mariah

Harbor Haven's Extreme

LK-VU Posy

Steel Pansie

Jay-Lou-Supreme

Marshall's Kitt Farceur

Jay-Lou-Supreme

H.B. Fantasia

Naden's Bill

Princess De Bruille

Constrico's ConMark

Produce Acre's Doris

All-en-Time Jayson

Deanna

Chief K. Farceur

Marquette's Cindy

Jay-Lou-Supreme

Marquette's Judy

Gallo's Duke

Rosanna du Marais

Master's Eddie

Lake Ledge Monette

Redoy Acre's Flash

Argenta

Commodore

HP Classic Susan

E.W.F. Dudley

Molly Ann

Jay-Lou-Supreme

L&C Deidra

Harbor Haven’s Extreme

Peacock Valley Marite

Korry's Captain

EBH Lady Flash

Justin Steel

Judy's Patzy
LOT 709  MG'S MARTIN  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Mervin M. Graber, Grabill, IN
Bred by
Belgian Stallion. Foaled May 15, 2016. Red sorrel stripe. Martin & Dial are a good matched team of yearlings. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT
Melody Acre's Sir John
Marona Tammy

LOT 710  MG'S DIAL TONE  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Mervin M. Graber, Grabill, IN

LOT 711  MISTY MEADOWS JASON  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Ernest E. Yoder, Topeka, IN
Bred by Richard W. Yoder & Family, Topeka, IN

LOT 712  T-ROAD MASTER'S TANYA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Richard Yoder, Topeka, IN
Bred by Orla W. &/or Richard Devon Yoder, Topeka, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 6, 2014. Sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, light legs, white mane & tail. Well broke. Tall, growthy, young mare, out of one of our best brood mares. Lots of potential.
LOT 713  KENDOR'S ROCKET  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Jerry Yoder, LaGrange, IN
Bred by Kenneth D. Miller, Topeka, IN

Cowboy Chief
E&D Chip
Produce Acres Lorie Mae
N.B. Junior's Chief
OMB Ferrari
Bonnie's Foxy Lady

Greene Meade Brock
Connie's Charlotte
Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
Produce Acres Miss Della
N.B. Captains Junior
N.B. Eddie's Cindy
Harbor Haven's Extreme
Barele du Bonnie

LOT 714  STRAIGHT ACRES RELLA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Freeman L. Miller, Ligonier, IN
Bred by Freeman L. Miller, Ligonier, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled May 1, 2016. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, hind legs white, light mane & tail.
Nice sharp filly.

Cowboy Chief
E&D Chip
Produce Acres Lorie Mae
Shaketa Hills Jay
Lone Maple's Justine
AgRestore J.W. Judy

Greene Meade Brock
Connie's Charlotte
Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
Produce Acres Miss Della
JayJay Loyalea Man
L&M Mike's Francis
Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
AgRestore JW Collete

LOT 715  STRAIGHT ACRES LANCE  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Freeman L. Miller, Ligonier, IN
Bred by Freeman L. Miller, Ligonier, IN

Cowboy Chief
E&D Chip
Produce Acres Lorie Mae
Paradise Conquistador
Never Done Carol
Queen's Dolly

Greene Meade Brock
Connie's Charlotte
Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
Produce Acres Miss Della
Master's Eddie
Princess Diana
Lisa's Patrick
Lora's Queen

LOT 716  STARLIGHT ACRES BLAIR  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Freeman L. Miller, Ligonier, IN
Bred by Howard L. &/or Doreen M. McCalla, Chelsea, MI
Belgian Mare. Foaled January 24, 2010. Red sorrel, stripe, spots on upper lip, spot in L nostril white on lower lip, white hind legs, light mane & tail

Starlight's Marty
H.B. Marin
Maple Creek Connie
Remlap's Ace Design
W 3 C Ace's Impressive
Weldy's 3 C Lizzy

Orndorff's Congolaise Classic
Produce Acre's Dawn
Megaforce
Concord's Contura
K&W Master's Baily
Remlap Constance Edie John
Prairie Grove Impressive
Bel-View's Linda Rubis
LOT 717  STEEL WHEEL MATT  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Jerry Yoder, Topeka, IN
Bred by Gary Lee &/or Carolyn M. Parker, Churubusco, IN

Style's Stylemaster
Chickasaw Styleman
Miss Clora
Sandy Road Chip
Steel Wheel Irish
Steel Wheel Cody

Produce Acres Style Man
Chickasaw Rosanna
Constricco
Dolly Jane Farceur
W.B. Regal's Regency
Doug's Julia
Weeping Meadow Mr. Champ
T.H.F. Bobby

LOT 718  MHS MYLA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Royal Equine Acres & Mystery Hills Stables, Topeka, IN
Bred by Scott J. &/or Teresa Zube, Kiel, WI

Shaketa Hills Jay
JayJay Loyalea Man
L&M Mike's Francis
Harbor Haven's Extreme
GR Extreme Maple
Stoney Lake Miss Maple

Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Pine Acres Supreme Jill
Pleasant Lake Mike
April Bee
Korry's Captain
EBH Lady Flash
RKD Magic
Cinderella's Camille

LOT 719  FIRESTONE'S MS. KIM  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Royal Equine Acres, Topeka, IN
Bred by Leon Miller, Syracuse, IN

Country Road Firestone
Korry's Captain
Orndorff's Supreme Vida
W.B. Mark My Word
Yorkridge Amazing Grace
Pearl

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's Congolaise Supreme
Oakland's Vicki Lynn
Orndorff's Supreme U2
Kelli Acres Patsy
DM's Discovery
Valeria Farceur

LOT 720  BUCK CREEK'S EASTER LILY  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by LaVon Hochstetler, LaGrange, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 1, 2015. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white on L hind leg, white mane & tail.

Buck Creek's Jane
JSS Prince Jubilee
Clarahan's Nader Jane
Circle Lane Junior

Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Chickasaw Fairie Princess
Green Top Pearl's Hector
Highland Jean
Brookside's Golden Eddie
Circle Lane Myra's Marsha
McCoy's Constricco Dan
KA Chloe
LOT 721  LJ HANK  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by LaVon Hochstetler, LaGrange, IN & Sam Yoder, LaGrange, IN

SLK Supreme Cody
LeBros Babe

Korry's Conqueror
Greene Meade Brock
Connie's Cristy
H.B. Stylish Stanley

Lot 722  OUTBACK'S BLAZIN JEWEL  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Ezra Hochstetler, Topeka, IN

L&C Korry
FH Captains Bobby
Upstream Heart Breaker

Korry's Captain
Maddy of Lindas Dutch Valley
Silverado's Ginger

Lot 723  KATHY'S JOE  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Ezra Hochstetler, Topeka, IN

Ricker Ridge Galaxy
Y Point Kathy

Korry's Captain
Greene Meade Sterling
Y Point Master Fritz

Lot 724  KIRBY FARMS GAMBLER  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Norman J. Yoder, Middlefield, OH

Greene Meade Brock
Stoney Lake H.H. Women

Korry's Conqueror
Horse Haven's Lily

L&C Korry
Greene Meade UC Brenda
Stoney Lake Elvis

Chief's Blossom
Greene Meade UC Brenda
Stoney Lake Harriet

Omdorff's U2 Charlie
Courtney's Bricole
King Conn

Omdorff's U.C. Encore
Stoney Lake Harriet
Maggie du Marais

Mountainside Connie
Style's Stylemaster
C.J. Alisa

Leaskdale Ritzie
WP Stacy

South Wind Megan
Constrico's ConMark
Y Point Congolaise Sue

Monett's Master Mike
Lake's Edge Missy

Y Point Master Fritz
Y Point Master Margot

Jay Jay's Master Lucinda
Chickasaw Master's Prince

Stoney Lake Harriet
King Conn

L&C Korry
Greene Meade UC Brenda
Stoney Lake Elvis

Chief's Blossom
Greene Meade UC Brenda
Stoney Lake Elvis

Omdorff's U2 Charlie
Courtney's Bricole
Stoney Lake Harriet

Omdorff's U.C. Encore
Stoney Lake Harriet
Maggie du Marais

Mountainside Connie
Style's Stylemaster
C.J. Alisa

Leaskdale Ritzie
WP Stacy

South Wind Megan
Constrico's ConMark
Y Point Congolaise Sue

Monett's Master Mike
Lake's Edge Missy

Y Point Master Fritz
Y Point Master Margot

Jay Jay's Master Lucinda
Chickasaw Master's Prince

Stoney Lake Harriet
King Conn

L&C Korry
Greene Meade UC Brenda
Stoney Lake Elvis

Chief's Blossom
Greene Meade UC Brenda
Stoney Lake Elvis

Omdorff's U2 Charlie
Courtney's Bricole
Stoney Lake Harriet

Omdorff's U.C. Encore
Stoney Lake Harriet
Maggie du Marais

Mountainside Connie
Style's Stylemaster
C.J. Alisa

Leaskdale Ritzie
WP Stacy

South Wind Megan
Constrico's ConMark
Y Point Congolaise Sue

Monett's Master Mike
Lake's Edge Missy

Y Point Master Fritz
Y Point Master Margot

Jay Jay's Master Lucinda
Chickasaw Master's Prince

Stoney Lake Harriet
King Conn

L&C Korry
Greene Meade UC Brenda
Stoney Lake Elvis

Chief's Blossom
Greene Meade UC Brenda
Stoney Lake Elvis

Omdorff's U2 Charlie
Courtney's Bricole
Stoney Lake Harriet

Omdorff's U.C. Encore
Stoney Lake Harriet
Maggie du Marais
LOT 725  CAMELOT CAYENNE  1044639
Consigned by Aden or Norman Yode, Middlefield, OH

Korry's Captain
Orndorff's Captain Jeremy
Orndorff's Supreme Jewel
Remlap Chip du Marais
Marcon's Queenie

LOT 726  XTREME DUKE'S JOAN-E  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Norman J. Yoder, Middlefield, OH

L&G F. Duke
Korry's Captain
Kauffman's Kayla
N.B. Captain's Junior
Millerview's Jasmin

L&G F. Duke
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's Jims Roscoe
Pete's Marlette
Korry's Captain
Loyalea Conglaise Pam
Harbor Haven's Extreme
MWM Jane's Jolene
LOT 727    EDEN CREEK QUENTIN
Consigned by Eden Creek Belgian, Topeka, IN
Beglian Stud. 1 year old.
Orndorff's Captain Encore
Eden Creek Magie
Chief Supreme
Victory's Miracle

LOT 728    ROSE'S DON
Consigned by Richard W. Yoder & Family, Topeka, IN
Hogback Acres Rosies Rock
J.K. Rosie
Greene Meade Bruce
J.K. Reba
Circle Lane Junior
Brookside's Golden Eddie
Junior's Rose
Cindy's Donna
Greene Meade UC Brenda
Chickasaw Master's Prince
Circle Lane Myra's Marsha

LOT 729    HJE ROBIN'S TERESA
Consigned by Calvin Yoder, Jr., Topeka, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled June 13, 2012. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, R fore & hind legs white, spot on L hind leg, light mane & tail. Big mare that is broke to all farm machinery. Never been bred.
BKS Commander Storm
Molly Florette
Gibson's Ike
Lake Ledge Commander
RG Prince Andrew
Dolly Florette
Oak Hill Lady Allison
WDL Ike's Robin
Cedar Lane Royal
C.D.'s Rock Supreme
Hollon's Supreme Jewell
Rawling's Jewell Farceur
LOT 730    BLACKLAND LUCAS
Consigned by Elmer Dean Beachy, Millersburg, IN

SB Ruger
L.A. Tami's Maverick
RLW Quasar's Rena
Kelli Acres Frosty
Blackland Lilly
Locust Lane Supreme Lisa

LOT 731    WILLOW CREEK JAYCEE
Consigned by Elmer Dean Beachy, Millersburg, IN

Charlie's Norman
Charley's Farceur
Mark's Betty
Remlap Rambo
Smith's Rambo Judy
Smith's Naden Jolene

LOT 732    STEEL WHEEL KRISTY
Consigned by Delbert Raber, Wawaka, IN

Style's Stylemaster
Chickasaw Styleman
Miss Clora
Sandy Road Chip
Steel Wheel Ginger
Emma Lake Betty

LOT 733    BONNIE
Consigned by Faron Miller, Goshen, IN
1 yr old Belgian Mare. Red sorrel. SIRE: Biggerstaff General Jag DAM: Golden Pearl

LOT 734    TURKEY CREEK CATHY
Consigned by Royal Equine Acres, Topeka, IN

Butterfly Acres Concerto
Butterfly Acres Condora
RKD Eddie
Lor-Rob Celina

L&C Korry
Margerret's Cindy
Cindy's Buster
Butterfly Acres Condora
RKD Heidi
Lor-Rob U.C. Chandler
Lor-Rob Nancy Jay
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LOT 735  UAB REBA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Royal Equine Acres, Topeka, IN
Bred by Aden U. Byler, Garrettsville, OH
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 10, 2014. Red sorrel, stripe, white on legs, white mane & flaxen tail.
Broke single & double.

Korry's Captain
Whaley's Miss Goldie
U.V.F. Supreme

LOT 736  DUBLIN SPRING'S WENDY  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Enos Eicher, Carlisle, KY
Bred by Enos Eicher, Carlisle, KY
Belgian Mare. Foaled March 16, 2016. Sorrel, stripe, white on hind legs, white mane & tail.

L&C Deidra
Harbor Haven's Extreme

LOT 737  WILLOW CREEK JACKIE  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Raymond Lambright, Topeka, IN
Broke.

Loyalea Eddie Master Peace
Chickasaw Master's Prince

LOT 738  HIDDEN ROAD LILLY  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by Hidden Road Belgians, LaGrange, IN
Belgian Mare. Foaled May 27, 2014. Sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, white mane & tail.
Broke.

PY Lori K Farceur
Byrne's Ashley K Farceur
LOT 739  CHARLES CREEK HARPER

Consigned by Joseph L. Bontrager, LaGrange, IN

L&C Korry
Korry's Captain
Chief's Blossom
Ormdorff's Congoalaise Supreme
Ormdorff's Supreme Missy
Acorn Acre's Pearl
Mast's Chief Continue
Prairie Grove Impressive
Chickasaw Farrah
Bell
Dusty K Farceur
Jewel
Don Ann

LOT 740  PVF SHAWN R

Consigned by Kenny Wagler, Plainville, IN

Monette's Master Mike
Dana's Master Justin
J.J.'s Dana Farceur
PVF Ricky J
PVF Sharon Supreme 2
Ormdorff's U2 Charlie
Town Edge Justin
Sunny Bank Lisa
Bar Justins Pink Slip Liz
H.B. Jay
Stoney Lake Caprice
Clarkedale's D'Jay's Connie
PVF Ricky J
Korry's Captain
Orndorff's Supreme Missy
Welshire Supreme Kelly

LOT 741  EKL MISS FANCY
Belgian Mare. Foaled April 24, 2010. Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, R fore & hind legs white, white mane & tail.
Broke. We used her to break colts & in the woods. She does very well. Can't hook her wrong.

Consigned by Joseph G. Lengacher

Master's Eddie
Green River Master Jake
Sunnyview Robin
Quaint Haven Julie
Eddie Du Marais
Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
Ormdorff's Jim's Rosetta
Hunt Goldie's Dream
Remlap Scott
Whaley's Miss Goldie
Maple Lawn Miss Fantastic
Master's Eddie
Deschaillons Galante

LOT 742  PRAIRIE BOTTOM'S RUTHIE
Broke. Open.

Consigned by Vernon O. Lambright, Topeka, IN

Korry's Captain
Harbor Haven's Extreme
EBH Lady Flash
Kurt J Gwynne
K&K's Anne Bell
K&K's Pearl
Lynron Justin
Prairie Bottom's Rhonda
Ryan Day's Miss Juliette
Lori Lynn Supreme
Pat's Reatha Supreme
Patrick's Dale Supreme

LOT 743  CONTORUS KAYLA  BELGIAN MARE
Consigned by David Schwartz, South Whitley, IN
David Schwartz, Jr., South Whitley, IN
Style's Stylemaster
Chickasaw Styleman
Miss Clora
JC Christopher Style
Jay-Lou-Supreme
C.J. Grace
Cowden's Coeddie Jesebel
Remlap Jack Daniels
RKD Majestic
Contorus Miss Sally
Remlap Constance Edie Johne
Contorus Miss Trixie
Contorus Buddy
W.O.W. Miss Taylor

LOT 744  BOB  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by David Schwartz, South Whitley, IN
Belgian Gelding. Foaled May 6, 2014. Red sorrel, stripe. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT. Well broke to either side & to all farm machinery.

LOT 750  ROSE  MARE
Consigned by David S.G. Schwartz, Geneva, IN
Belgian Grade Gelding. Foaled April 9, 2009.

LOT 751  MARIA  MARE
Consigned by Merle Schrock, Arcola, IL
Grade Mare. 2 yr old Gelding. Chestnut. Mature to 16.2 HH. Green broke.

LOT 752  MABLE  MARE
Consigned by David King, Williamsburg, IN
10 yr old Belgian Mare. Red sorrel. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT. Broke to all farm machinery.

LOT 753  MIKE  GELDING
Consigned by David King, Williamsburg, IN
14 yr old Belgian Gelding. Light sorrel. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT. Broke to all farm machinery.

LOT 754  DUDE'S MASTERPIECE  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Daniel & Mary Glick, Trenton, KY

LOT 755  CHARLIE  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Daniel & Mary Glick, Trenton, KY
15 yr old Belgian Gelding. Broke to anything & everything. Been on the farm since a yearling.
LOT 756  
**CHET**

**BELGIAN GELDING**

Consigned by Richard Schlabach, Dalton, WI


LOT 757

Consigned by Nathan J. Schwartz, Geneva, IN

Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel.

LOT 758  
**JIM**

Consigned by Henry M. Eicher, Bryant, IN

13 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel, blaze. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT. Broke the best. 19.1 HH.

LOT 759  
**JAY**

Consigned by Henry M. Eicher, Bryant, IN

13 yr old Belgian Geldding. Red sorrel, blaze. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.

LOT 760  
**RAMBO**

Consigned by Ivan Beiler, Greensford, IN


LOT 761  
**RASCAL**

Consigned by Ivan Beiler, Greensford, IN


LOT 762  
**BRUCE**

Consigned by David L. Yoder/Ellis Flickner, Millersburg, IN

Bred by

3 yr old Gelding. SIRE: HTM Captain's Tribute

Broke to all farm machinery.

LOT 763  
**STAR**

Consigned by Faron M. Miller, Goshen, IN


Hooked a few times.

LOT 764  
**JACK**

Consigned by Mervin Graber, Grabill, IN

11 yr old Gelding. Broke.

Bring this catalog with you.
LOT 765  HAUSE'S FLAME  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by James Hause, Hastings, MI
Broke 3 year old. Ready for a hitch. Worked together with his brother on Amish farm. Will be in Delbert Fy's pen at sale. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C.J. Irvin</th>
<th>Style's Stylemaster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RX Acres Bravo</td>
<td>Maker's Tera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifty Lanes Beauty</td>
<td>BJ Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMY's Jim</td>
<td>DLF Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworking Acre's Cindy</td>
<td>Pleasant Lake Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jay L Rex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 766  HAUSE'S DIGGER  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by James Hause, Hastings, MI
Broke 4 year old. Ready for a hitch. Worked together with his brother on Amish farm. Will be in Delbert Fy's pen at sale. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C.J. Irvin</th>
<th>Style's Stylemaster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RX Acres Bravo</td>
<td>Maker's Tera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifty Lanes Beauty</td>
<td>BJ Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMY's Jim</td>
<td>DLF Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworking Acre's Cindy</td>
<td>Pleasant Lake Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jay L Rex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOT 767  ROCK  GELDING
Consigned by Vernon Miller, Topeka, IN
5 yr old Belgian Gelding. DAM: MDL Roscoe Farceur. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.
Full brothers. Broke to most farm machinery.

LOT 768  RICK  GELDING
Consigned by Vernon Miller, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding. DAM: MDL Roscoe Farceur. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.
Full brothers. Broke to most farm machinery.

LOT 769  FRED  GELDING
Consigned by Samuel Fisher, Fountain City, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel.
Broke to all farm machinery.

LOT 770  BELGIAN STALLION
Consigned by Lavern Weaver, Middlebury, IN
Foaled May 20, 2016.
Eligible to register.
Detweiler's Prince's Doug

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dana's Master Justin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.R. Dixie Dawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 771  NATE  GELDING
Consigned by Tim Barrows, Howe, IN
9 yr old Gelding. Sorrel, stripe.
Broke. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT

LOT 772  LARRY  GELDING
Consigned by Tim Barrows, Howe, IN
7 yr old Gelding. Sorrel, star.
Broke. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT

LOT 773  GELDING
Consigned by Norman or Aden Yoder, Middlefield, OH
3 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel. SIRE: Green Mead Jody DAM: Theory's Betsy
Good broke.

LOT 774  GELDING
Consigned by Larry Reed, Bear Lake, MI
12 yr old Belgian Gelding. Blonde.
Broke the best. Drive up on the lines. 19 HH.

LOT 775  GELDING
Consigned by Larry Reed, Bear Lake, MI
13 yr old Belgian Gelding. Roan.
Broke the best. Drive up on the lines. 19 HH.

LOT 776  FIRE  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Marvin Miller, Topeka, IN
2 yr old. Red sorrel gelding.
Good broke team.

LOT 777  ICE  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Marvin Miller, Topeka, IN
Bred by
2 yr old. Red sorrel gelding.
Good broke team.

LOT 778  ANN'S RANGER J  GELDING
Consigned by Matthew J. Wagler, Odon, IN
Home raised. Works well anywhere & can go all day.

LOT 779  GELDING
Consigned by Jerry Miller, Topeka, IN
7 yr old Gelding. SIRE: Epsom Farms Supersonic - SIRE OF DAM: Lemay Confer Duke
Broke to all farm machinery. Pulling prospects.

LOT 780  GELDING
Consigned by Jerry Miller, Topeka, IN
5 yr old Gelding.
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LOT 781  KEM SAMBO  STALLION
Consigned by Kevin Miller, Ligonier, IN
Belgian Gelding Stallion. Foaled April 22, 2016. Roan, blaze, hind leg white. SIRE: AgRestore’s Director Captain DAM: HEM Sandra Eligible to register.

LOT 782  GELDING
Consigned by Henry Graber, Camden, MI
3 yr old Gelding. Broke.

LOT 783  GELDING
Consigned by Henry Graber, Camden, MI
2 yr old Gelding. Sorrel, star, white mane & tail.

LOT 784  GELDING
Consigned by Olen Fry, Ligonier, IN
5 yr old Belgian Gelding. Broke to all farm machinery.

LOT 785  GELDING
Consigned by Devon Ray Bontrager, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding. Broke to farm machinery.

LOT 786  GELDING
Consigned by Devon Ray Bontrager, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding. Broke to farm machinery.

LOT 787  MASON  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Delbert Fry, Topeka, IN
3 yr old Belgian Gelding. Well broke, both single & double & worked on the farm.

LOT 788  MAGIC  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Delbert Fry, Topeka, IN
Bred by 4 yr old Belgian Gelding. Well broke, both single & double & worked on the farm.

LOT 789  VINCE  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Delbert Fry, Topeka, IN
5 yr old Belgian Gelding. Well broke, both single & double & worked on the farm.

LOT 790  VICTOR  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Delbert Fry, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding. Well broke, both single & double & worked on the farm.
LOT 791  CHARLIE
Consigned by Delbert Fry, Topeka, IN
3 yr old Belgian Gelding.
Well broke, both single & double & worked on the farm.

LOT 792  CORY
Consigned by Delbert Fry, Topeka, IN
5 yr old Belgian Gelding.
Well broke, both single & double & worked on the farm.

LOT 793  JESSE
Consigned by Delbert Fry, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding.
Well broke, both single & double & worked on the farm.

LOT 794  JOE
Consigned by Delbert Fry, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding.
Well broke, both single & double & worked on the farm.

LOT 795  VICTOR
Consigned by Kevin Miller, Shipshewana, IN
2 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel.
Good green broke.

LOT 796  SARGE
Consigned by Kevin Miller, Shipshewana, IN
2 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel.
Good green broke.

LOT 797
Consigned by Kevin Miller, Shipshewana, IN
1 yr old Stud Colt. Dark Red
ED Spirit S66241
Oreo Acres Dora M123735

LOT 798
Consigned by Kevin Miller, Shipshewana, IN
1 yr old Stud Colt. Red sorrel.
ED Spirit S66241
Winding Creek Carla M127988

LOT 799
Consigned by Steve Sthalz
1 yr old Stud Colt. Red sorrel.
ED Spirit S66241
Slate's Jewel M117407

LOT 800  JAY
Consigned by Marlin Yoder, Shipshewana, IN
4 yr old Gelding.
Good broke to all farm machinery.
LOT 801  JON  
Consigned by Marlin Yoder, Shipshewana, IN  
5 yr old Gelding.  
Good broke to all farm machinery.

LOT 802  JAKE  
Consigned by Devon O. Miller, Shipshewana, IN  
5 yr old Gelding. Chestnut.  
Broke. Big team. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT

LOT 803  JIM  
Consigned by Devon O. Miller, Shipshewana, IN  
6 yr old Gelding. Chestnut.  
Broke. Big team. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT

LOT 804  HYJAK BUZZ'S LESTER  
Consigned by Reuben J. Christner, Bryant, IN  
Bred by Peter Maher, New Lowell, ON Canada  
Broke to all farm machinery both single & double.  
Hyjak Morgan's Lynzee  
H.B. Jay  
Stoney Lake Buzz  
Hidden Acres Monette  
Pine Valley Captain Morgan  
Lads 'N' Holiday Kate's Joy

LOT 805  ROY  
Consigned by Calvin Raber, Topeka, IN  
Belgian Grade Gelding. 4 year old. Red sorrel, stripe, light mane & tail.  
Broke to all farm machinery.

LOT 806  JIM  
Consigned by Crist & Joe Nissley, Topeka, IN  
3 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel, stripe, white mane & tail.  
Broke to all farm machinery. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT

LOT 807  TIM  
Consigned by Crist & Joe Nissley, Topeka, IN  
Bred by  
3 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel, stripe, white mane & tail.  
Broke To all farm machinery. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT

LOT 808  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Marner Door Belgians, Montgomery, IN  
7 yr old Belgian Gelding.  
Well broke. Used in lines everytime hitched up team.
LOT 809  HOUSTON  GELDING
Consigned by Vernon O. Lambright, Topeka, IN
6 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel, white mane & tail.
Broke. Stands 19.2 barefooted.

LOT 810  JOHN  GELDING
Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel.
Broke.

LOT 811  JAKE  GELDING
Consigned by Vernon Jr. Miller, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding. Sorrel.
Broke.

LOT 812  CARR’S DIESEL  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Carr's Belgian Farm, Casstown, OH
8 yr old. Dark Red Blaze face.
Good broke single & double. Used to pull logs.

LOT 813  CARR’S TANK  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Carr's Belgian Farm, Casstown, OH
Waiting for registry papers. Good broke single & double & to light farm equipment & cart.

LOT 814  GELDING
Consigned by Henry Graber, Camden, MI
7 yr old Gelding. Blonde, star.
Broke to either side.

LOT 815  GELDING
Consigned by Henry Graber, Camden, MI
13 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel, stripe.
Broke to either side.

LOT 816  GELDING
Consigned by Floyd Bontrager & Ervin Yoder, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red.
Pair of big Red Geldings that are broke.

LOT 817  GELDING
Consigned by Floyd Bontrager & Ervin Yoder, Topeka, IN
5 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red.
Pair of big Red Geldings that are broke.

LOT 818  GELDING
Consigned by Arnold Williams, Lynnville, TN
3 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel.
Broke by Amish.
BETTERWAY
Manufacturing Mini, Pony, Haflinger and Draft Forecarts, Wagon Gears, Sprayers and Fertilizer Spreaders
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LOT 819  
Consigned by Arnold Williams, Lynnville, TN  
3 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel. 
Broke by Amish.

LOT 820  KF CHIEF SUPREME  
Consigned by Eli G. Knepp, Montgomery, IN  
Belgian Gelding. Foaled June 1, 2011. Red sorrel, stripe, light mane & tail. SIRE: Chief Supreme DAM: Lindsey by Buster K. Farceur  
Broke to all farm machinery.

LOT 821  CAP  
Consigned by Vernon D. Miller, Shipshewana, IN  

LOT 822  BARKMAN'S COMMANDING BUTCH  
Consigned by Floyd O. Bontrager, Middlebury, IN  
Broke both single & double.

LOT 823  BILL  
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  
2 yr old Gelding. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT. Good broke.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Markings</th>
<th>Pedigree Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>PAT</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>LaVern Steury, IN</td>
<td>2 yr old</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>SELLs WITH PREVIOUS LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>LITTLE ACRES BUD</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>LaVern Steury, IN</td>
<td>2 yr old</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Foaled March 5, 2015</td>
<td>Red sorrel, strip, white on lower lip, white on legs, flaxen mane &amp; tail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>GORDIE FINAL FASHION</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>LaVern Steury, IN</td>
<td>2 yr old</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Foaled May 7, 2014</td>
<td>Sorrel, stripe, light mane &amp; tail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>TWIN CREEK TIM</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>LaVern Steury, IN</td>
<td>2 yr old</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Foaled March 29, 2015</td>
<td>Red sorrel with some roan hairs, stripe, spot in stripe, R hind leg white, light mane &amp; tail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>TWIN CREEK MIKE</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>LaVern Steury, IN</td>
<td>2 yr old</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Foaled May 6, 2015</td>
<td>Red sorrel, stripe, white on lower lip, light mane &amp; tail.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pedigree Information**

- **LOT 825 - LITTLE ACRES BUD**
  - Straight Acres Gwynne
  - Sandy Road Elaine
  - Willwo Creek Rowdy
  - Green Meadow Dixie

- **LOT 826 - GORDIE FINAL FASHION**
  - Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
  - Produce Acres Katelyn
  - Produce Acres Lilah
  - Produce Acres Miss Beth

- **LOT 827 - TWIN CREEK TIM**
  - HP Broken Stripe
  - Timberlands Gail
  - Twin Pines Spike
  - Sand Hill Jane

- **LOT 828 - TWIN CREEK MIKE**
  - HP Broken Stripe
  - Timberlands Gail
  - Yorkridge General Jackson
  - Sand Hill Kate
LOT 829  MULLET'S KASH  
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN

Produce Acres Big Dream
Mullet's Julie

Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
Produce Acres Miss Divine
Orndorff's Captain Legacy

Remlap Scott
Maple Lawn Miss Fantastic
Naden's Bill
Orndorff's Supreme Urissa

LOT 830  MULLET'S ROCKY  
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN

Produce Acres Big Dream
Mullet's CL Roxy

Maple Lawn Scott's Dream
Produce Acres Miss Divine
Orndorff's Captain Legacy

Remlap Scott
Maple Lawn Miss Fantastic
Naden's Bill
Orndorff's Supreme Urissa

LOT 831  MULLET'S CL TRAYCE  
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN

Orndorff's Captain Legacy
Oak Haven's Charity

Korry's Captain
Orndorff's Supreme Urissa
C.J. Legand

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's Congolaise Supreme
Oakland's Unifon

LOT 832  MULLET'S LEGACY  
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN

Orndorff's Captain Legacy
Mullet's Dream Girl

Korry's Captain
Orndorff's Supreme Urissa
Maple Lawn Scott's Dream

L&C Korry
Chief's Blossom
Orndorff's Congolaise Supreme
Remlap Scott

LOT 833  CLAY MEADOW DON  
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN

W.C.'s Mindy Farceur
LOT 834  **ONH JEAN'S JAKE**  GELDING  
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  

LOT 835  **STEURY LANE'S JAYDEN**  BELGIAN GELDING  
Consigned by LaVern Steury, Grabill, IN  

LOT 836  **GELDING**  
Consigned by Devon Ray Bontrager, Topeka, IN  
2 yr old Belgian Gelding.  
Green broke.

LOT 837  **GELDING**  
Consigned by Devon Ray Bontrager, Topeka, IN  
2 yr old Belgian Gelding.  
Green broke.

LOT 838  **SERENE ACRES GUSTER**  GELDING  
Consigned by Kent Gingerich, Ligonier, IN  

LOT 839  **BUD**  STALLION  
Consigned by Toby Yoder, LaGrange, IN  

LOT 840  **SHAKETA HILLS HARLEY**  GELDING  
Consigned by Levi Barkman, Millersburg, IN  
Bred by David &/or Penny James, Albion, IN  

Additional details include names of related horses, pedigrees, and identifying markers for each entry, though the specific details are not fully legible in the scanned image.
LOT 841  L-VALLEY PRINCE WILLIAM  GELDING
Consinged by Levi Barkman, Millersburg, IN
Bred by Samuel B. Kauffman, Christiana, PA
Country Road Prince  C.J. Mitch
Glory’s Kyra Joy  Styleman’s Lassie
Rocky Spring’s Melissa  Country Road Firestone
N.B. Captain’s Junior  Irish Hill Morning Glory
Misty Valley Ginger  Korry’s Captain
LOT 842  JUSTIN  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Jonas Steury, Quincy, IN
2 yr old Belgian Gelding. Light sorrel, star, white mane & tail. SIRE: Ordorff’s Captain Ace.
LOT 843  RON  GELDING
Consigned by Devon O. Miller, Shipshewana, IN
4 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel. Broke. Good team. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT
LOT 844  DON  GELDING
Consigned by Devon O. Miller, Shipshewana, IN
4 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel. Broke. Good team. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT
LOT 845  JORDAN  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Nelson W. Miller, Topeka, IN
Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel, blaze. Broke to both sides & all farm machinery
LOT 846  ROCKY  STUD COLT
Consigned by Larry W. Yoder, Shipshewana, IN
LOT 847  BRADY  STUD COLT
Consigned by Larry W. Yoder, Shipshewana, IN
LOT 848  TED  GELDING
Consigned by Floyd O. Bontrager, Middlebury, IN
3 yr old Belgian Gelding. Broke both single & double.
LOT 849  DUSTY  GELDING
Consigned by Richard Hochstetler, Goshen, IN
3 yr old Gelding. Broke both single & double.
Dr. Matthew Randolph
EVHhorse.com  877-633-2146

Do you have a mare who didn’t get pregnant last season?
Do you have a stallion that you are ready to start breeding?
Do you have horses getting ready for the spring sales?
Do you have a horse that is a little “off”?

We can help with that!

Fuel Prices are down!
So are our Call Charges!!
LOT 850  **DANNIE**
Consigned by Richard Hochstetler, Goshen, IN
2 yr old Gelding.
Broke both single & double.

LOT 851  **BELGIAN STALLION**
Consigned by Trustar Equine/Lavern Ray Bontrager, Topeka, IN
Belgian Stallion. 1 year old.

LOT 852  **BELGIAN GELDING**
Consigned by Trustar Equine/Lavern Ray Bontrager, Topeka, IN
Belgian Gelding. 1 year old.

LOT 853  **ROCKY TOP'S MAX**
Consigned by Nathan T. Schwartz, Geneva, IN
Well broke.

LOT 854  **GELDING**
Consigned by Dean Woodbury, Winchester, IN
3 yr old Belgian Gelding.
Good broke. Will make a good farm team. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT.

LOT 855  **GELDING**
Consigned by Dean Woodbury, Winchester, IN
3 yr old Belgian Gelding.
Good broke. Will make a good farm team. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT.

LOT 856  **GELDING**
Consigned by Devon Ray Bontrager, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding.
Broke to farm machinery.

LOT 857  **GELDING**
Consigned by Devon Ray Bontrager, Topeka, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding. Broke to farm machinery.

LOT 858  **FOX CREEK DUTCH**
Consigned by Floyd Hochstetler, Goshen, IN
3 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel, stripe, white mane & tail. SIRE: Ordorff's UC Commander DAM: Melody Acres Delight
Broke both single & double.

LOT 859  **CRYSTAL VALLEY COMMANDER**
Consigned by Floyd Hochstetler, Goshen, IN
3 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel, stripe, white mane & tail. SIRE: Ordorff's UC Commander DAM: Crystal Valley Connie
Broke both single & double.
LOT 860  BAILEY  STUD COLT
Consigned by Larry W. Yoder, Shipshewana, IN

LOT 861  GELDING
Consigned by Eden Creek Belgian - Daniel Bontrager, Topeka, IN
3 yr old Gelding. Light sorrel stripe. SIRE: UC Commander DAM: Weaver's Krissy Broke.

LOT 862  D.K. CHIP  GELDING
Consigned by Dewayne O. Bontrager, Millersburg, IN
Green broke.

LOT 863  REX  GELDING
Consigned by Floyd O. Bontrager, Middlebury, IN
2 yr old Belgian Gelding.
Green broke.

LOT 864  MIKE  GELDING
Consigned by Harley Schwartz, Akron, IN
13 yr old Gelding.
Broke To all farm machinery. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT

LOT 865  GORGE  GELDING
Consigned by Harley Schwartz, Akron, IN
13 yr old Gelding.
Broke To all farm machinery. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT

LOT 866  STALLION
Consigned by Dale Helmuth, Shipshewana, IN
Eligible to register.

LOT 867  BAR B BUD  GELDING
Consigned by Lewis Weaver, Osseo, MI
2 yr old Gelding. SIRE: L&C Predictor - DAM: Bar B Styles JoAnna
Green broke.
LOT 868
Consigned by Orla F. Miller
2 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel.
Started in harness. Well mannered.

LOT 869
Consigned by Orla F. Miller
2 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel.
Started in harness. Well mannered.

LOT 870  FLASHY BRUCE  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Elam K. Eicher, Geneva, IN
Green broke.

Lot 871  RUBY’S KING  BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Elam K. Eicher, Geneva, IN
Green broke.

LOT 872  TYE  GELDING
Consigned by Phil Hartzler, Minonk, IL
2 yr old Belgian Gelding. Blonde.
Good green broke.

LOT 873  CAPTAIN  GELDING
Consigned by Richard E. Miller, Topeka, IN
2 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel.
Green broke. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT

LOT 874  LOUIE  GELDING
Consigned by Richard E. Miller, Topeka, IN
2 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel.
Green broke. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT
LOT 875  BLACKLAND APOLLO  GELDING
Consigned by Elmer Dean Beachy, Millersubrg, IN
Bred by
Belgian Gelding. Foaled March 27, 2014. Red sorrel, stripe, white mane & tail. SIRE: Doughty Creek
Rowdy DAM: Beulah Acres Abby
Broke single & double.

LOT 876  GELDING
Consigned by Maynard Troyer, Topeka, IN
1 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel.
Should get big. Out of 18.1 HH mare.

LOT 877  GELDING
Consigned by Eden Creek Belgian - Daniel Bontrager, Topeka, IN
3 yr old Gelding. Light sorrel stripe. SIRE: Korry's Captain DAM: W&BB Stylish Betsy
Broke.

LOT 878  STUD COLT
Consigned by LaVern W. Yoder, LaGrange, IN
Belgian Stud Colt. Foaled April 29, 2016. Light sorrel, stripe, white mane & tail. SIRE: Ma Mr. Holiday
Eligible to register.

LOT 879  CHAMP  GELDING
Consigned by Lonnie Dean Beachy, Shipshewana, IN
4 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel.
Broke. Work with a lot of snap. 3/4 brothers.

LOT 880  CHIEF  GELDING
Consigned by Lonnie Dean Beachy, Shipshewana, IN
3 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel.
Broke. Work with a lot of snap. 3/4 brothers.

LOT 881  GELDING
Consigned by Dave Delegrange, Litchfield, MI
8 yr old Belgian Grade Gelding. Red sorrel.
Broke both single & double. Kid broke. Broke to all farm machinery. 18 HH.

LOT 882  GELDING
Consigned by Dave Delegrange, Litchfield, MI
10 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel.
Broke both single & double. Kid broke. Broke to all farm machinery.

LOT 883  GELDING
Consigned by Christy Troyer, Goshen, IN
4 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel.
Good broke.

LOT 884  GELDING
Consigned by Christy Troyer, Goshen, IN
4 yr old Gelding. Red sorrel.
Good broke.
LOT 885 STUD COLT
Consigned by Larry Yoder, LaGrange, IN

LOT 886 STUD COLT
Consigned by Larry Yoder, LaGrange, IN
Belgian Yearling Stud Colt. Foaled May 2016. Red sorrel, 3 white socks, light mane & tail. SIRE: Country Road Quest

LOT 887 CLINT STALLION
Consigned by Janice Cook, Addison, MI
Bred by

LOT 888 DEN MAR'S EDDY STUD COLT
Consigned by Dennis Schrock, Topeka, IN
1 yr old Belgian Stud Colt. Foaled April 15, 2016. Sorrel. SIRE: Moe's Deluxe DAM: Bent Creek Shade's Lady
Eligible to register.

LOT 889 BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Cletus Schwartz, Akron, IN
Bred by 2 yr old Belgian. Red sorrel.
Green broke.

LOT 890 BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Marlin Lambright, LaGrange, IN
2 yr old Belgian Gelding.
Good green broke.

LOT 891 RED BELGIAN GELDING
Consigned by Joe Miller, Shipshewana, IN
5 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel.
Willing worker. Broke to farm machinery.

LOT 892 BUD GELDING
Consigned by David Detweiler, Horsecave, KY
Broke both single & double & to all farm machinery.

LOT 893 ROCKET GELDING
Consigned by David Detweiler, Horsecave, KY
Broke to all farm machinery.
LOT 894
Consigned by Mervin Schwartz, Berne, IN
DAM: Painful Acres Shelby

LOT 895 SPARKY
Consigned by David Schwartz, South Whitley, IN

LOT 896 CONTORUS MAX
Consigned by David Schwartz, South Whitley, IN

LOT 897
Consigned by Marlin Miller, Goshen, IN

LOT 898 PETE
Consigned by Hill & Hollow Farms, Greensville, OH
14 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel, star, strip, white mane & tail. SELLS WITH NEXT LOT. Broke both single & double.

LOT 899 DREAM’S CHALLENGER
Consigned by Hill & Hollow Farms, Greensville, OH
12 yr old Belgian Gelding. Red sorrel, star, strip, white mane & tail. SELLS WITH PREVIOUS LOT. Broke both single & double.

LOT 900 MONTE KAY
Consigned by Paul Steury, Reading, MI

LOT 901
Consigned by Christy Troyer, Goshen, IN

LOT 902
Consigned by Christy Troyer, Goshen, IN

FRIDAY SALE
Uncatalogued Belgians & All Other Horses at 9:00am
Regular Sale
Every Tuesday
Hay & Straw 9:30
Springers, Dairy Cows 11:00
Sheep, Goats, Hogs 12:30
Bull Calves & Heifer Calves 1:00
Breeder Bulls & Feeders 2:00
Butcher Bulls, Fats & Cows 3:00

Special Springer Sale – 2nd Thursday every month
Special Feeder Sale – 3rd Tuesday every month

For Cattle Consultation or Appraisals Call:
Rick Welsh (219)363-2900 or Glen Miller (574)361-9076

ORGANIC DAIRY AUCTIONS 3/30 & 11/16

Sale Results from
November 4, 2016
Sold 165 Head

62 Dairy Cows Top of $3050
Top 10 $2500-$3050 ($2870 avg)
Top 25 $1650-$3050 ($2307 avg)
43 Springers Top of $2900
Top 10 $1700-$2900 ($2140 avg)
48 Feeders $300-$1000
Group of 3 755 lb. avg $825
Group of 6 634 lb. avg $700
Group of 10 273 lb. avg $410
9 Calves $50-$300

Requirements:
- You must have a copy of the Organic Certificate for your farm sent in with your cattle in order to sell Organic.
- TLA requires that all Organic cattle be T.B. tested with results day of sale. This is for local and out of state cattle. No exceptions.
- Everything will sell by the head, not by the pound.

Catalogs will be available day of sale.

** TO CONSIGN EARLY SEND INFORMATION TO **
Ell Miller Jr.  Leland Mast
1515 W 200 S  2415 W 300 S
Lagrange, IN 46761  Lagrange, IN 46761
(260) 463-2350 X-1  (260) 499-4481 X-1

PO Box 279 - 601 E Lake Street, Topeka, IN 46571
P: (260) 593-2522  F: (260) 593-2258
Email: marketing@auctions-usa.com  www.topekalivestock.com
OWNERS: Rick & Andrea Welsh  AC31600016
NUTRA-GLO™
Nutritional Feed Supplement for all Horses

A special blend of vitamins, minerals, chelates and prebiotics that keeps horses looking and feeling their best... for only $8-$10/month!

VISIT OUR BOOTH AT The Sale

Dealer Inquiries Welcome

Also available: Nutra-Glo™ for Ruminants, Dogs, Poultry and for Humans.

Wholesale/Retail
Dale Bontrager
11570 W 600 S
Millersburg, In 46543
574·642·0177

Discover Your Herd’s Maximum Potential™